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■ GLASS-
Window Glass 
trCTo r. 0 1 a s s

Any kind or size of glass*
* Don’t forget to come to us
• for.it. W inter is coming ;

so chink the holes before you 
take cold. ^  ^

* A

Perkins, Kleas  ̂ Mast
The QIass People

GIVER FIFTY YEARS. CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION'

hat
-  Tom King Pleaded Guilty to Killing Guthrie, Oklahoma, Today the

Scene of Important Gathering.F . L  Strickholt.

Lufkin, Texas, Nov. 19.—  
Tom King today pleaded 
guilty to killing F . E . Strick
holt near Huntington some 
t'me ago and the jury as
sessed his punishment at 50 
years* confinement in the peni
tentiary. The case of Tom 
Bennett, charged as an 
accomplice, will be called 
tomorrow.

** Human nature is the same 
the world over.” We think 
most of those who treat us 
best and Cason does the same 
thing.

Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 20:—  
The convention which is to 
frame a constitution lor the 
new state of Oklahoma con
vened in Guthrie today. Can
didates for officers of the con- 
vention are numerous and the 
work of organization will occu
py some time. The Demo
crats are ir> the majority, but 
there are a sufficient number 
of Republicans,Prohibitionist^, 
Socialists, Independents and 
delegates of other political 
faiths to tend interest to the 
proceedings.

THE MONUMENT D E D i a i p .

In Memory of Iowa Soldiers Who 
Fell at Rossville Gap.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 
20.— The monument erected in 
memory of Iowa'soldiers who 
fell at Rossville Gap was dedi
cated today with notable cere
monies. Governor Cummins 
and other distinguished lowanS 
were in attendance.

Passenger service on the 
Nashville. Chattanooga & St. 
Louis railroad was tied up on 
account of heavy rains, and it 
was (eared that the visitors 
from points on this line would 
not be able to attend, but 
through service was again re 
sumed yesterday and large 
crowds come in this morning

Rev. T. J . NcGure’s Appointment.
Friends and acquaintances 

of Rev. r. J. McClure will 
be interested to know of his 
location since he joined the 
West Texas Conference.

A t the meeting in Brown 
wood of the past week he 
was appointed by the bishop 
to the Waxahachie District 
Pastor of the Waxahachie 
church. This appointment is 
one to be appreciated for 
Waxahachie is a live ener
getic place and the field there 
requires an able man tor the 
place and Nacogdoches people 
recognize Bro. McClure as 
that man'. ^  ____

' ll'’you have paid Cason what 
you owed him or if you have 
not done so you ought to read 
what he says in this paper.

The Cold Weather is Here
And Doubtless You are Needing 
Some Winter Clothes $ (ĵ  $ $ '

Shoes
If you want to ¡keep your feet warm 

and dry get you a pair of our STA R 
SH OES. Every pair guaranteed abso
lutely all leather.

Clothing
Our large and magni6ccnt line ot Mens 

and Boy^s Clothing tar surpassess any
thing ever before offered in Nacogdoches 
at the same price.

Umierwear
We keep in stock a\full assor^ ent of 

Elens’, Ladies' and Children's Ugderwear

Ciniinery / ,
Our Millinery room up stairs is full of 

beautiful and stylish Hats and the prices 
. are right.

Cloaks
Our excellent line of Ladies and Misses 

Cloaks have been selling very last, but 
we still have some good ones.

Flour
Just received a car of that famous 

Omega Flour, absolutely the best ever 
brought to Texas. Others may tell you 
they have some as good, but you know 
they have not. At least a trial will con
vince you.

In fact our stock is complete in every departm ent

Our .sale.s for the last month were larger 
than any month since our opening two years 
ago. We thank you very much for this In
crease in our business and if fair treatment, 
honest dealings and the right prices will do it 
we will continue to grow. thank you again

Nacogdoches Mercantile; Co.
'-!"r Kieas & L

JE R K P  INTO ETERNITY.

Garret Pays The ' Death Penalty 
for Murder of Dr. Paul

Special to The Sentinel.
Center, Texas, Nov. 21.—  

Another negro ha« paid the 
death penalty lor the murder 
ol a good man. Dick-Garret, 
the negro who on last Satur
day murdered Dr. Paul, was 
tried in the district court at 
Center this morning, and alter 
hearing the evidence the jury 
was duly charged. Alter hav
ing been out lor a lew minu
tes the jury announced ready 
to report. The jury was 
marched into the court room 
and the verdict read;

"W e, the jury, find the de
fendant,Dick Garret, guiltyiol 
murder in the first degree iinl 
assess his punishment 'at 
death.”

After the jury had made 
this anoouncement. Garret 
said he would waive the con
stitutional thirty days and 
wanted to be hanged.* '

Garret was indicted yester
day morning at 10:30, the case 
went to trial this morning at 
11:30, and 1:30 the rope was 
cut and the soul ol Garrett 
was plunged into the darkest 
corner ol the lower regions.

There are two companies of 
state militia located here 
today, the l impson Fusilcers 
and the Beaumont Light 
Guards.

judge s. M. Davis, special 
judge tried the ca.se in the ab
sence ol Judge Perkins.

The icport that the grand 
jury had returned an indict
ment against* Hon. H. H. 
Short is without loundatimi. 
Il the grand jury has found a 
bill no one in Center has been 
informed.

When the news reached 
here that the judge had been 
indicted as an accessory to the 
crime it was lourid in an out
side paper, and the news ol 
this report caused |udge 
Short to become very sick. 
H is condition today is better.

Everything in Center is 
very rjuite now since the negro 
has been hanged, but last 
night and yesterday there 
was a very angry crowd of 
determined men here; m fact 
the largest crowd ever assem
bled in* Center was here for the 
hanging.

Married Sunday.
Last Sunday aiternoon, Mr. 

Giles Tindall and Miss Ollie 
Bal/arette were united in the 
holy bonds ol matrimony at 
the manse ol the Presbyterian 
church, U. S. A ., Rev. J. M. 
Robinson, officiating. '

I he marriage ceremony was 
witnessed by .Mr. Chas. D. 
Power and Miss iJainy Hal/a- 
rette.

The, Sentinel extends con
gratulations to the young peo
ple and trusts that their mar
ried life will be one ol happi
ness and prosperity.

Read' what D. K. Cason has^- 
to say in this issue.

Now is the Time
For the next j o  dayA wr .irr going 

to sell a giKKl leather, quartei- top Ibiggy 
with long dista ..e axles, patent sand 
boxes, complete with .shafts, siile curtains 
ami storm apron A  M A  A A
while they last ^

Our line ol higher gratle work it very coin- 
complete also. : : : : : : :

Now Listen
ll it’s a Wagon you want, go ask the log 
and lumber hauler what make ol wagon 
stands best. He will either say Stiidrluker 
or Mitchell, ,\V*e liavê  alniut three car 
loatls of these two makes in stivk an»l an- 
otlu r to arriv«* in a very lew days Buy 
one ol these apil have the l»est.

C a s o n , M o n k 6 c C jo .
W agon Folk«

REUNIOM AT MOBILE

The Sixth Annual Reunion of U. 
C. V. in Session.

GROSS RECEIPT TAXES.

Railroads will "Cough Up” Thous
ands in Event They Lose.

Mobile, Ala., Nov. 20:—  
Mobile is gay with (lags and 
bunting in honor of the Unit
ed* Cinlederate Vet«;rans ol 
Alabama, whose sixth annua! 
reunion opened today timler 
most auspicious conditions. 
V’eterans Irom every pail ol 
the «¡1 »ir are in attendance
and the Sons of (Tonlederate %
V'eter.ins also are largely in 
evidence. 1 he reunion is to 
continue three days and the' 
business ol the gathering will | 
be liberally inlersjM'rsed wiih 
features ol entertainment.

Until Dccemln-r ist, to 
make room in pur storage 
houses we will sell meal at 
f  1.30 per sack and hulls at 
f,.\ per toa, Take advantage 
ol these low prices and stock 
up lor the winter. Send cash 
with orders. Nacogdoches 
Cotton Oil Company. 6tdw2

W
Aiisiin, Texas, Nov 13.—  

Under the nihiig n| supreme 
court in the gr« ss receipts tax 
case against the railroads, ihe 
Texas ami PacUic will be call
ed on to pay over to the state, 
should the case lin.il'y go 
tgaiiiHi the roads the
K.it) f30 ,iip , and the Sante 
I’ *' Other large
roads will p.ty in the m*igh- 
l)orho<>dol these amounts.

Married.
(TllfrllO, Texis,\<>v. 20.— 

Last .Sumi.iy evetiing Mr. An
drew Cordova and Miss Mary 
Y'Barbo were married at the 
home olthe bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. j. C. Y ’ Barb<i.

Wilde the wedding was a 
home.ailair yet the friends ol 
the bride and grmim attended 
in large numbers to witness 
the ceremony

W h e r e  Q v i a J i t y  
C o u r v t s

When you buy a Wagon or Buggy you 
want quality to be represented in the 
make up of the vehicle as well as looks.

R acine Wa-gons . 
and Buggies

are built wtih a twofold purpose— dura
bility and looks. No prettier job ever 
rolled on four wheels than the Racine 
Bugvies and Runabouts that were re
ceived in the last shipment of two cars 
this last week, >  >  >  j* j* >  
When you "'make' a buggy or wagon 
purchase don't invest vour money in an 
uncertainty— but visit our sample room 
that are backed up by a Racine guaran
tee. Nuf ced. 0« >  J* >

H. T. B U R K
V e h fc le s H ftrdw are Coffins

Í / /' ■ J-
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It matters not whether you live in an humble cot- 
taĝ e or palatial home, you are bound to have furni
ture, th» refore it is very important that you know 

•where to buy the best g^oods a t the lowest 
prices. Everybody knows that you get goods 
dieaper and the frieght is less by buying in car load 
lots. We buy all our goods in carload lots Have 
just received tw elve solid cars of furniture for 
our store. Think of i t ! A  solid train load of 
farniture for one store,. We give you the benefit of 
these car load prices. W e have furniture of all 
grades and at all prices.

Whether you want to buy or not, we invite you to 
<»me and inspect our mammoth stock. If you have 
any furniture catalogues, bring them along and com
pare prices. W e court inspection, we -challenge 
«omparison and defy competion.

Come and see us and we will convince you that 
we have the best goods at the lowest prices of any 
hou<e in East Texas. ' Respectfully,

(L
Burk-Crain Furniture Company

Cason's Old Stand, Nacogdoches, Texas

OE lOEÜ

Weekly Sentinel. TEXAS'GREAT DEVELOPMENT.

BAI.TOM a  HAL.TOM, Proprietors.
Commissioner Clay Prepares Arti

cle for Southern Trade Journal.
K. W. HALTOM. Bditos-in-Chikf. 

CHAS. E. »AVIS. Editok,

S1%AKS THE TRUTH.
There is . one thing to a 

certainty, the divorce laws of 
the state of Texas will have 
CO be changed. It is too easy 
for a boy and a girl to get 
married and then allow some 
alleged grievance to be set up 
and allow them to have a di
vorce. If there was a law 
compelling a man to remain 
unmarried for a period of four 
years, and a woman a period 
of two years, alter being di
vorced there would not be so 
many divorces applied for.—  
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

The Sentinel speaks the 
truth in the above. The last 
legislature attempted to amend 
the present farcial divorce 
law, and a storm of protests 
Irom the cheap divorce law
yers succeeded in killing the 
measure. Many of these kind 
o f lawyers were in the legisla
ture at the time, and right on 
this point is where the rub 
will come whenever the state 
wants its divorce laws amend
ed. The lawyers in the legis
lature won’: stand tor it.
Some states still retain the 
old custom, which gives the 
4X>wer to grant divorces to the 
legislature only. This is not 
a  bad idea.— Houston Chroni
cle.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 15.—  
W. ). Clay, state superinten
dent of insurance, agriculture, 
statistics and history, at the 
request of a trade journal of 
Chattanooga, Tenn, has pre
pared an exhaustive statement 
cor cerning the wonderful de
velopment of the state ofTex- 
as since 1850 to the present 
time. Commissioner C l a y  
says that “ from the date of the 
inauguration of the first gov
ernor of Tekas to the present 
time, the state has enjoyed a 
season of almost uninterrupted 
prosperity. It has grown in 
commercial and political im
portance, in wealth and re
nown. until now it is recog
nized as^one of the leading
states of the union, and its

' S a n t a s  D l m o n t  says the 
time will come when all man
kind will be using /the flying 
machines the same as automo- 
biirs are now used. He 
claims that he has struck the 
key note in the construction 
of airships and his next start 
wiU prove the air ship a suc
cess.

T he next meeting of the 
Nacogdoches County Tobacco. 
Growers’ Association should 

• be the most enthusiastic since 
the organization. 'Ihe fact 
that Nacogdoches county to
bacco was awarded first pre
mium at the International Fair 
at San Antonio should fill thei
members with enthusiasm, ^nd 
the tecretary should receive 
numerous applications for 
«Membership. '

people are known and respect
ed throughout the civilized 
world. '^The savage Indian, 
the cruel Spaniard, the wild 
animal, the herd.s of buffalo 
and mustang horses are num- 
berjed with the past. Civiliza
tion under a republican form 
of government has changed 
the scene. The once impene
trable forests and sandy des
erts now present a vast pan. 
orama of beautiful rolling 
prairies, fertile plains and love
ly woodlands, dotted with 
thriving villages and cities, 
with churches and schools with 
plantations of sugar cane and 
cotton, with farms teeming 
with corn, grain, vegetables 
and fruits of every clime, rang
ing Irom the orange of Cali
fornia to the banana of Flori
da.”

The statement shows that 
in 1850 the population of the 
state was 212,590 and in 1906 
It is 3,600.000. Its area equals 
265,780 square miles, or 170,- 
099.200 acres. Its greatest 
extent Irom east to west is 800 
miles, and irom southeast to 
southwest over 1000 miles, 
miles. Texas is sixteen times 
larger than New York, seven 
times larger than Ohio, and 
100,000 svuare mjles larger 
than all the Eastern and Midr 
die states combined, including 
Delaware and Maryland.

The statement shows that in̂  
1850 there were 12,198 farni| 
an^ in«.4905 this number has

——IS—
Thereincreased to aoo.ooo. 

were 7,500,000 acres in cot
ton in 1905. 350,0)0 acres in 
hay, 30,000 acres in potatoes, 
750,oooacreS in « ais, 1.500,000 
acres in whe it,5,000,000 acres 
in corn and loo.ooo acres in 
rice.The totol value of all these 
crops IS $238.600,oo<>. The 
total acreage ¡n fruit, v  get)- 
bles,' sugar cane, lob »cen, bar
ley, rye, etq., is 19,380,000, 
and valuation, 1^275.000,000. 
Texas leads all the other 
states in the uniou in th<-num
ber of cattle and the total val
ue of beet cattle, etc., t.\:ept- 
ing milk cows, ownership of 
one-sixth of the total number 
in the United States, and esti
mated at .one-ninth of the 
total value of such cattle in 
the United States. Over 
$10,000 have been expended 
in actual operation of the oil 
fields of Texas. The total cap
italization exceeds $300,000,- 
000.

A nother American giil'has 
paid a dear price for the privi
lege of becoming the wife of 
one of the high-flyers of the 
¿odfish nobility of Europe. 
When Count Boni de Castel- 
lane came to America in search 
of an American h«*iress he 
sought the hand and fortune 
of Miss Ann^ Gjuld, .The 
high sounding tici«* tacked on
to the ousted condition .of the 
suitor completely turned the 
head of tne heiress and she 
consented to get him’ out of
the hole with some of “ papa’s
millions,” They were unhap
pily married and lived ever 
thus until the countess could 
stand it no longer, and she was 
forced to apply tor a divorce. 
When the judge of the trial 
court granted the divorce, and 
Count Boni saw the good thing 
he had been enjoying for the 
past several seasons slipping 
away from him, he wanted the 
court to grant him $50,00 » 
per year alimony. The judge 
gave the coun^ the 23 sign. 
The only satisfaction the 
count will have will be the 
privilege of seeing the child
ren semi-occassionally.

T he 'farmers of Garrison, 
Appleby, and Cushing should 
plant tobacco next year. They 
will have the assistance of the 
government experts if they 
will get together and plant 
sufficient acreage to justify the 
expert to make weekly trips. 
The farmers of the county 
who are in a position to grow 
tobacco should attend the 
next meeting of the Nacogdo
ches County Tcbacco Growers’ 
association which will convene 
in this city next Saturday and 
become interested in the cul
ture of the Cuban weed in this 
county.

Nacogdoches people are re 
joicing over the fact that at 
the San Antonio fair the to< 
bacco exhibit from Nacogdo- 
ches oounty was awarded the 
first premium. The tobacco 
was grown on the famous Red 
Field farm north of the town, 
and was raised by J. L. Gill. 
This award will be the cause 
of adding a little enthusiasm 
to the culture of tobacco in 
that county next year. A s it 
is there will be about 150 
acres planted and the Nacog
doches County Tobacco 
Growers’ Association is work
ing hard to run the acreage 
up to about 200 acres.— Alto 
Herald.

A Most Excellent Report.
From time to time The Sen

tinel has had something to say 
concerning the prosperity of 
Nacogdoches and the sur
rounding country, but it re
mained for the sptement of 
the Commerciai National bank 
to confirm what has been pre
viously said. Money In sight 
and in bank is the one prune 
factor in tne prosperity of a 
locality.

The statement oi the Com
mercial National bank yester 
day shows this popular institu-. 
lion to be one of the strongest 
and among the safest banks in 
the state. The statement shows 
a business of $528,195.93.

When the liability of the 
stockholders of the Commer
cial National is reckoned and 
the financiers who are at the 
head of the bank, viz: E. A . 
Blount, president; George C. 
Ingraham, vice-president; Eu 
gene H. Blount, cashier; and 
as members of the board of 
directors, john Schmidt, T. J. 
Williams, V . E. Simpson, and 
Thos. E. Baker. With such 
a personnel at the heaa of the 
bank the people who do Busi
ness with the bank have the 
utmost confidence in the sta 
bility of the institution.

The Sentinel takes ph asure 
in saying that the Commer
cial National bank is one 
among the financial institu
tions that it points to with 
pride as one of the town’s 
ben»*factor8.

DyspepsÍM̂  WomenTown Boys, Country Beys.
"In-the county, boys dream 

of the city and its great oppor- ‘Cawed fcy Feeele DIseNers bbO C sreiSy

¿uniti... They see, in their,
minds,”  says Succès, ‘‘ ‘ enor- A g reat many womeo suffer wltb a

, , - form of indigestion or dyspepeia which
mus stores, vast libraries and does not seem toyield to ordinary tre a t

ment. W hi^ the symptoms seem to be
thereading rooms, great oppor- gjmilarvto Ckose of ordinary indiges- 

tunities lor self-improvement,
excellent day schools and tient’s normal condition, 

evening schools. Young Men’s j 
Christiaii Associations, even
ing universities, and other in
stitutions where seekers after

for people da like good bread; 
and people/like money. It 
doesn’t take long to to find- 
out; give’em time.

But you can’t bake better 
than-any-body-else’s bread for 
half the usual price for a 
breakfast^ can you?

, Devoe is just such as that. 
The price by the gallon or 
load is no matter. Count by 
the day, week,month,year and 
lifetime. Devoe is the bread. 
W e hope yours Is as good.

Yours truly,
F. W . Devoe & Co. 

p s Perkins, Kleas & Mast 
sells our paint. *24

Oscar P. Hall has accepted 
a position with the Grocery 
Co. and after a few days will 
go to Timpson to take charge 
and manage ,the Timpson dis
tributing point. Mr. Hall is 
a shrewd and capable business 
man having been a , success
ful partner of the firm of B. 
M. Hall &  Son here several

Letter to E. A. Palkovich.
Nacogdoches Texas.

Dear Sir: It you should
bake bread that people like 
bettef than any other, and at 
less cost by the day, you’d 
have a pretty good business, 
wouldn’t you?

We have just such a busi
ness as that in paint, a gallon 
goes furtner than an) other 
gallon of paint in the country 
— that’s bread at less cost by 
the day; but the difference 
isn’t so small as it is in bread. 
And a Job wears longer—  
^ a t ’s bread at less co.st by the 
year. Pe.qile hate to paint; it 
costs money to paint; and they 
hate the fuss. They like our 
bread by the year.

It your bread is better than 
anybodyelse’s, and costs less 
too, you’ve got a good trade;

knowledge may satisfy their 
longings. In other wor-is, toj 
the country boy, the great 
city is a sea of opportunities.”

“ On the other hatnd, the 
city bred boy, who has breath
ed this air of opportunity from 
childhood, and who has pass
ed libraries and reading rooms 
so many times that their fa
miliarity and commonness 
have taken the bdge off his 
mental appetite for their con
tents, longs for the free air 
and wider space of. the coun
try.

"It a country boy is made oi 
the right stufl, Instead of 
dreaming of great opportuni
ties in the city, and longing 
tor access to better libraries 
and larger schools, he will try 
to redeeem himself from the 
meagreness and narrowing in
fluences of his surroundings. 
Every book will be to him a 
precious luxury, an opportuni
ty to open a little wider the 
door oi his narrow life. If he 
IS determined to get on in the 
world, the things that seem to 
hold him back will be convert
ed into stepping stones to high
er levels.

Mrs. Plnkbam cIaIoib th a t th«r« is B 
kind of djspepaia th * t UcBoaed b j s  
denuiM m ent of tbe female orMoiiun, 
and wbicb, while it caiues a  distnrb- 
ance aimilar to oidinary indixeation, 
cannot be relieTed witbaut a  medicina 
wbicb not only acta aa a  atomacb tonic, 
but baa a peculiar tonic effect on tbe fe
male orxaniam . «

Aa proof of tMa theory we call a t 
tention to  the caae of Mra. Maxgie 
,W right, Brooklyn, N. Y ., who waa 
completely cured by Lydia B. Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound aftereTery- 
thing elae had failed. She w ritest

“ For two yean I miffcred with dyspepaia 
which to degenerate the entire iritem that 1 
waa unabla to attend to my daily dutlea I 
felt weak and nerroua, and nothii^ that 1 ata 
taated good and it cauiied a disturbance in my 
atomacb. 1 cried different dyapepaia curea, 
but nothing aeemed to help me. 1 waa ad- 
▼iaed to give Lydia E. Plnaham*a Vegetable 
Compoura a trial, and waa bappUr aurpriaed 

Ina tonic, tto fltMl that it acted like a fina f , and In a
fewdaya 1 began to enjoy and properly dlgaat 
my fbod. _My recovery waa rm l̂d, ana in
five weaka I waa a well wocnan. 1 have reo- 
ommended it to many auffering woman." *

No other medicine in the world has
received such widespread^ and unquali* 
fled endorsement or nas a'ucb a  record .
of cures of female troubles, as has Lvdia

id.B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compounc

Mr. I. M. Shepdard return
ed yesterday from a trip to 
western Texas where he has 
been on a purchasing trip tor 
the Nacogdocees Cotton Oil 
Mill. He reports having had 
a profitable trip, and that that 
section of the state raised a 
splendid cotton crop. Quite a 
lot of seed was purchased, but 
on account oi the car shortage 
he has been unable to get his 
shipments out as prompt as he 
would like to. He stated that 
he had one shipment of seed 
from Hill county that had 
been on the road tor the past 
hfteen days that he was un
able to get any trace of the 
same.

T ake care of the stock this 
winter. True while the win
ters are mild, yet occasionally 
a cold snap comes suddenly 
and if stO( k is permitted to 
remain out, will certainly sui
ter. Take care oi the animals 
that cannot care tor them
selves.

WHAT IS CATARRH?

Simple Way to Overcome the 
Dangers of this Disagreeable 

' Disease

Hon. R. VV. Haltoin alter 
spending a tew days in the 
city on business, returned to 
Del R io. His health has im- 
proved splendidly, and with 
the exception ot a slight ail
ment of the throat he is in 
good health, but the physicians 
advise that he remain in tjie 
Del Rio country a short time 
longer that his cure may be 
complete.

Robert Martindale, who 
was so badly burned by the 
explosion oi an oil can at 
Cushing a few days ago is re
ported to be improving. It is 
feared however, that he will 
have his right hand crippled 
for life. The burns below the 
waist down have healed up 
nicely, but the lower legs are 
still in a very bad shape.

Lost.
Collie and Shepherd dog. 

Has white breast and ring 
nearly around the neck, white

Catarrh is an intlamation 
of the mucous membrane of 
the no e, throat and lungs, 
with many annoying symp
toms. In this climate there 
are few who do not suffer from 
this disagreeable disease,, of
ten in a chronic and danger
ous state.

Fortunately, within the last 
few years, a simple and reli
able treatment for catarrhal 
troubles has been found,—  
Hyomei, a combination ot 
healing and germ-killing bal
sam^ that, when breathed 
through the neat pocket in
haler that comes with every 
outfit, reaches the tiniest cells 
in t̂he respiratory organs, car
rying its healing and health- 
giving properties to every 
part where the catarrhal poi
son is present.

Used in this way. Hyoi;nei 
kills all catarc^l germs, drives 
the poison from the system 
and heals all irritation that 
may be present in the mucous 
membrane.

If you have the ordinary 
catarrhal symptoms, such as 
offensive breath, burning pains 
in the throat, cough, raising of 
mucous, difficulty in breath
ing, sneezing, huskiness, dis
charge Irom the nose, drop
pings in the throat, coughing 
spa.«:ms, etc., begin the use of 
Hyomei at once.

A  complete Hyomei out
fit costs but $1, extra 
bottles, if needed, 50 cents.

Tw o hundred acres should 
be planted in tobacco next 
year in this county.

iPr l*‘P a'l^wers to name of and gold by Stripling,
w.llTimp5oniansw«hh>vfeln|pP„,^ A n y o n e  h id in g  t W s - W O a V c S r  under a>

Hasel-

theii; mids^a ^ojeasant peaceJdojj out will be subject to pros-, 
loving faJ . Ao-\\ecution. Will pay reward for

r e g j  - .„ m  \^is return. ‘ches Chas. Clark.

an abso
lute guarantee that it will cure 
^tarrh or money wiU be 1 re
funded. • 5
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TOBACCO MEN / .

:>T klP L I N(ì, MA!>t:l-NVOOli & CO , Naco^fdoches, I «.a.
W holesale Aicctits for ^fticogdochcs County .

CURES
S p eed ily  and is 

harm less.
It does notcontaldl 
C h lo r a l ,  C ocaine, 
Opium or Morphine 
As a headache rem 
edy and a general 
nerve tonic it h as 
no equal.

Trial Size 5 cents
' T R Y  I ' r

J .  H. REAG.AN , Necoirdocbe.. Hni. e 
H . J .  H A R R IS . Nac gducbri^ T . i  .
J .  W. P O R T E R . Nac<.«d<Mi#.. »»,
S U M M E R S a  WALLACE, Douirlaa*. Teaa* 
J .  J. HAMPTON. Hamptoa'a Fruei. Teaaii 
T .  K. RAYNOR. Ilccor, Texan 
J .  P. CLEVEN»;ER, CleTeever. T r ia »  
M cN ElL  BROS.. Cetb ier ,  Texa*

C .  H .  T I N D A L L ,  L a N a i i a ,  T e x a .  
T H U R S T O N  A  S T E W  A H T ,  A t u . y . n o ,  T e x a »  
G R A Y .  T U C K E ; K  a  C O . .  C h i r m r - ,  T t - x a x  
W .  C .  A L I > E : K S .  M f i i o m ,  T r x a x  
R .  U .  C O A T S .  P l a i a T i e e .  T e x a *
U .  H .  ( > K E E ^ K .  A p i i l c b y .  T e x a s  
c a r a w a y  l u m b e r  C O . ,  P r e a x ,  T e x a s  
R I C E ' S  P l I A R M A C Y . C u e b i i i i r .  I r x a x

DREWERY & BALLENGER 
Dentists

Over stone Fort Xa ional Bank
Na oadechea. T cxae

THE PERFECT WAY.

W . a .  RATCLIFF,
LAW YER.

Nacoffdoches, • • Texas.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank. *

Iiiraiiaii, l iW n io i  & Hoiliei
L A W Y E R S ,

Land and Collection A^^ents.
E a a i  o f  C o n n  H n e x e .  N i c a c d i c t e s ,  T m i :

Scores of Nacogdoches Citizens 
Have Learned it.

JaAe Ae BrceuiDfl K. F. Anioa«tttH. Lewis

6reetliii|[, le iis  & Amette
L A W Y E R S

Nacoirdoches, - - Texas
Associated with lirccd'ng,-Lewis 
& Norton, IOOk ''.: Congress Ave. 
Houstpn, Texa.s.
Will p r a c t ic e  in all the courts. 
Office over Commercial >sational Hank

¡It you suffer irom backache, 
¡There is only one way to 

cure it.
The perfect way is to cure the 

kidneys.
A  bad back means sick kid

neys.
Neglect it, urinary troubles 

follows.
Doan’s Kidney Pills arc made 

(or kidneys only. - 
Are endorsed by Nacogdo- 

ch( s people.
G. P. Parks, larmer, living 

five miles east ot Nacogdo- 
che-, Texas, on the Melrose 
road, says: “ I had occasi«m
to use a kidney remedy' sonie

Dr. M. N . Terrell, : time ago as I w.is troubled
I
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgerv.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

LocaV A tiy H .E .A  W . T ..H .A  S ..T . A N .O .B ta

M IM S & STRONG 
A t t o r n e y s - a t -  - Law

N a o o g d o c h p s  T a x a a .
P ro n p i attcn tloa to c o llK tlo n . placed la oai 

axBdx. W ill p ractice In all co arts of the S tate . 
Office O rer Sb ind icr'x  !>'■■ Store

G. C. C H A N D L E R . M. D. 
s p e c i a l i s t  in  
D ISEASES OF

Eye. Ear. N ose and Throat
Shravaport. La.

Sp ectaclea and A rtificia l E je a  a lw ars on band.
Office Coopar B n lld in e, R oom . .12 .M. 

R e .id en cc Pbone 437. '  Office Ptauna 7M.

B . P . M I L L E R  J .W . K O Y A L L

MILLER 6t ROYALL
Attorneys -at- Law

Athens, Texas
Own complete abstract of land 

* titles of Henderson County.

HIDES and FURS

considerably with .m achmg in 
the small ol my bick. 1 pro
cured a box o( Do in's Kidney 
Pills at Perkins. K'nas & 
Mas't’s drug store. .\Uer us
ing them I lound the pain less 
annoying. I believe Doan's 
Kidney Pills to be an excel
lent kidney medi-ine.”

For sale by all dealers 
Price 50 cents. F'»ster-Mil 
burn Co., Buffalo, New Y<»rk, 
sole agent.s for n»e United 
States.

Rememb'-r the name- 
Doan’s and lake no other.

Miss Minnie Tillery has re
covered from her recent two 
weeks spell ot sickness and 
returned to her work in the 
dressmaker's room at the 
Mercantile Co. this morning.

I want^nd wil' pay the top of 
the market pr ce for F U R S  
and HIDES Ready to buy 
Furs after Nov. ist.
When you come to Nacogdo

ches it will pay you to see me 
before selling.

j o e : z  e :  V  e : .
'■ Oposite Postoffice.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of The 

Stockho'H< rs o( the Nacogdo
ches Ice & Cold .Storage Co. 
will be he’d in the office of 
the compa'’ y in the town of 
Nacogdoches, Texas, on P'ri- 
day afternnon Nov. 30. 1906, 
between ihejhours of 2 and 6 
o’clock, lor the purpose ol 
transacting aov and all busi
ness coming before the meet
ing.

When You Have a Bad Cold.
You want a remedy that 

will not only give quick relief 
but effect a permanent cure.

You want a remedy that 
will relieve the lungs and kf ep 
expectoration easy.

You want a remedy that 
will counteract any tendency 
toward pneumonia.

You want a remedy that is 
pleasant and sate to take.

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy meets all of these require
ments and 4or the speedy and 
permanent cure ol bad colds 
stands without a peer. For 
sale by Perkins, Klease & 
Mast. (Hw

C. W. Dowley, Pres. 
Arthur Marshall, Seev. 

Nacogdoches, Oct. 25, 1906.

Want A Farm?
I have a good farm for a 

good man, near LaNana for 
rent. 75 acres open land, 2 
tenant houses; one a l^rge 
house close enqugfvto LaNa- 

^fsTtha m'll to work farm and at
mUl. For particulars, write 
or call on, |, N. Thomias, Nac 
ogdoches, Texas. w j

Growers Held Interesting Session 
in Houston Business League.

The Texas Tobacco Grow
ers’ association met in third 
annual session yesterday in
the office ot the Houston Bus
iness League,‘ with .in attend- 

!ance from nearly every section 
ol the tobaCed raism'g area tff 
Texas,

I The meeting was called to 
order by tin presuienl, Mr. 
(leorge B ru c e  o( the Southern 
PdCitic Railway company, ^who 
in a lew’ words recounted -the 
history ol the orgamzatuni 
atui show' ll w^at it h.id ac-1 
ct»mplished in th way of uni-| 
lying the tob .cco growers and 
creating eiRHusiasm among j 
the farmers. , |

The officials who served the > 
association during last year 
were all re-elected, as follows: 

George Bruce of Houston, 
president.

French Simpson of Hallets- 
ville, vice president.

J. H. Hearne, Palestine, 
f. W. Gill, Nacogdoches.
The executive committee 

was t given the authority to 
place the name ot at least one 
nl^mber ot the association 
from each county in the or
ganization on the list of vice 
presidents, and this will be 
done in the near future.

In his opening speech Mr.
Bruce stated that although the 
organization was small in 
numbers it more than made 
up in enthusiasm what it lack
ed in the way ol numerical 
strength, and it was by small 
beginnings that great things I bids: 
were often accomplished in | j 
due tim>-.

He p.iid a complirmsu to 
the 'lepanment ol agriculture 
ol the United States, w,fiich

— +

1

The Chew that’s  Sw eet and Clean
'J ■ -•

No wonder SCHNAPPS is popul îr— it’s the chewing
to b a cco  th a t su its  th e rn a n  w h o  c h e w s  to g e t  en jo y 
m e n t from  th e  tobacco, in stead  o f the m ere  h ab it o f 

c h e w in g  an d  ex p e cto ra tin g  
V ®  S C H N A P P S  i<4 m a d e  from  choice: se lection s o f  th e

w e ll  thor'Ouoh’ y c i.icc l 1 icd m on t leaf,
w ith  p.n arnm  i so did "'’d ntl th at
it p o p u L .rizrd  th., ch .."" •; t i t ■ * Tdr.^c’s

n o  o th e r  to tx tc co  in il c  v .u ild  t....-, iv,., ..iv  .-, n .iu  
M kes so  l.lileM A D E ^ ^ R O M id

p T M O R O U G h L Y /
'■ CÜRCO;>LEArr 

G 'RO .W N ^iN ^TH Cli

' • V-- ♦ lA.-cy?’' ,
r ' '-yt',

swecteninj^.
-XA.I» • T h a t ’s vvluit inaUc.s th e d ifference lx !tw ecni  ly T' »• \
icJy?- n r  I—r‘^

im itation s am i id.. : !i ;i d itfcrcn cc I'h.it i>nce a
c h e w e r  chev/ . ' ’ 'M A P I’S, he  is n ever d eceivedi

w ith  a n y  im it .hon.
T h e  sw e e t, ta rty  an d  e x h ila ra tin g  q u a l i t y  o f 

S C H N A P P S  to h ic c o  h a s  m ailc  the R e y n o ld s  fiictory  
fa m o u s a s  th e  m a n u fa c tu re rs  o f tlie  best an d  m o st 
p o p u la r  bran d s o f  chewinf;; tolxicco, an d  a s  the largest 

a n d  liest eq u ip p ed  fla t plnj^ factories in the w orld . 
T h e y  co n ta in  e v e ry  m od ern  ap p lia n ce  fo rp ro tliic in g  
th e  b est c h e w in g  tobticco, \ y c lean , sitn itary anci 
h e a lth fu l p ro cesses. T h e  R . J. R e y n o ld s  T o b a c c o  
C o m p a n y  is u n d e r th e  direction  o f th e  siu n e m e n  

w h o  h a v e  m a n a g e d  it sin ce 1875, a n d  w h o  h a v e  
m a d e  th e c h e w in g  tob acco  b u sin e ss  a  life-stu d y.

K J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO 00.. Wlntlon-Saltm, N. C.

A ÎAPANE5E COLONY.Turner’s Stock Sold.
The Nacogdoches Grocery 

Co. totlay sold the grocery Wikido Is Interested in 
stock ot H. L. Turner, iTie 
stock invoiced j;4S2.i4 jSeal 
ed bids were submia»-d and I

a Syndi
cate Holding Much Texas Land.

A Big Tree.
K. J. Spinks, who ha's 

charge of the commissary at 
Camp No. 2 ol the' Southern 1 
Fine Lumfier co.iipany, has 
presented the Tribune with a
photograph of an- 
pine tree recently cut into

immense
\

San .Antonio, 'Texas, Nov.
John Cox lit'f cents on thej 14 — Thi- mikado ni Japan is 
dollar, antf his l»id fieing the j interested in a s\ ndicate which 
highest the s ... k was sold to is to purchase consideralile that company. The
him. Following w'-r* the I *<'d in Texas lor coloni/. ition '

j by {apaiiese .ignculturists.
Ji ikms I*. I f.lT h is  l.ind will be devoted

I uckei 4 2 'j J. I. Liiras 4 1, tnaiiily t(i the raising ol ri( e 
( tscai Mall 40. J 'hn II. Cox . silkworms. It is very 
55 Cl rit**- proh.d)!«' rh.it I9is will he lo

t r e e

given, liiit five cuts, ol
e ich, were t.iken

IS not

\ i< <’t
(rum the

has been a pioneer in c.dlmgi 
the people of this section ot 
country to the lact that tobac
co could be grown with suc
cess and with great profit, and 
that the growing ol tob.icco 
for market would not only be 
ot great benefit to the farmers 
who produced the tobacco but 
to every class of business, be
cause it would be the means 
ol putting more money jnto 
circulation and also giving em
ployment in a renumerative 
way to a large number ol 
people.

Lewis P. DeMouche, one ot 
the bfst informed tobacco men 
in ^exas, delivei^d an ad
dress that was ver^ interest
ing, his theme being that tjie 
tobacco industry in order to 
be a success needed a large 
number of tobac'^b farmers to 
come to the State from the 
old* r States an  ̂ teach the 
people here how tr> raise to
bacco. He said that the 
work of the -agents and ex
perts of the governm*-' t was 
alright; but as soon as the 
experts turned their he »ds the 
tobacco farmer, as a rule, n<*g-j 
lected to follow instructions! 
and so a failure generally lol-j 
lowed. Mr. DeMouche is' 
manager of the Nacogdoches 
Cigar company and also one i 
of the most enthusiastic tobac-.' 
co men in all that section of 
the country He is a good 
speaker, too, and alway# com
mands the attention oft th* 
audience which he addresses.! 
— Houston Post.

^lo Pulion

tr* - * - .  n u k i n g  70  (••'•t 

i ' l i l l o w i n g  IS t i n -  s r . i l * '  

l i v * -  l(i»gS

F u s t

.S*-n»nd .',1
T h ird

in Ch*nb/rl..nt Cough ‘-• i'»■ « ' ‘ ii' v ..-  j. , , , , ,  I .e t
Kfm.i> h-y. snmewher*-h*-tw«-< n T.igh-'S*-n>nd .’ .O/’O !«'*•»

From N.ipn-r w .il.iiul, -‘” ‘1 Brownsvill*-. Third I. . 1

Herald: lw oy*-.u s i.jo th*- T. Sh.im iin .iiul K. T.irmu, j l«-rl
Pharmacy llo.iol o l .N*-w two J.ipin*-s«' tin,iiiri**rs w. r*-  ̂ ' '>4/*
South VV.iIrs. Australia- had m San .Antonio y*-st*rd.iy. *n 1 I his nukes .i lolal o l i i , -
an analysis made of ,il| th*- to F '1 -I.- I'mq wh*-r.-1' h ” i‘b»f h<"” »hrs
cough ,n*-dicm*-s th.t f  on*- (r.-e ..n.l ,.r*.hahlv the.  ,7  . . .  . /» . . th*'v will iiuk*r an imp*-* tnui ' i’  |»r*»u40i> inr
sold in t a m.ir e .11 o c<donV whiclJ amount ol lumber ever
the entire list they <<*und onlyP*' colony wnicn
one that th**v declare*! was has h *fn  oil* r*-*l. b r«mi th*-r*-
entirely free lr*irn all poisons, they will m.ik*- .1 trip ov*-r tli**
This exception was Cham ber-' Itrownsville country
lam’s O.ugh Rt inedv, made  ̂ .syndicate
by the Chamberlain Medicine; .

Ik M I „ they represent is .1 v*-ry pow-Company, I )es .Vbiines, Iowa, > ^
U. S . A. T he absence ol all the mikado
narcotics makes this reme*ly is a heavy stockholder. Nol^ 
the safest and best that can i only does he expect to derive j
be had; and it is with a leel-i pnancial Ixmefits from ihe
ingot security that any mother ^e will also be a h l e l '7
can give it to her little ones , , 1 .u 1 I  his wrist and bruising
Cnamberlain % - Cou^m Rem - 
edy IS especially recommended 
by its makers f*»r coughs.

s.iwe«l (roin .1 tre*- in Ang«-liiu 
county, il not in F asi Texas. 
KU'ven dollars w.is p.ini by 
the company lor 
Lufkin 'Tribune

t h i s  t r e * ' . —

ticib Wl Injwrtd.

H erbW . F^dwards ol De»

to care (or a lew ol the japa I
nesc peojile who are already 
. .L- I • I i 1 . says, “ they were so »ore andtoo thick in Japan for comfort, j C . ’  . . .

colds, croup and whooping 
cough. This 
sale by P' r«i 
Mast.

’ knees. '' The next rlay,’
»Off

stiff I was alrairl I would have
r.-medy IS lor i Th« Exact Thinf R«quir«d lor toiuli* ! 'f* bed, but I nibbed
in»i, K lease & ' " pation • ¡them well with ('ham ljerlain's

d w
P*‘

"A s  a certain purgative and ^ B a l m  an»l alter a Ir-w .ip- 
stomach purfier Chamb*'rlain's plications all s*»reness h.ul
Stomach an«l Liv*'r I ablets disapf*eare<l.’ ’ I'«)r sale ^y 
seem to b*' the exact thing ' Perkins, Klease K Mast, u 
required,strong enough lor th*-
most robust, vet mild *-nough 

' an*l sair- for children and wilh-| 
out that terrible griping so 
common to mr ŝt purgatives,” 

[ s a y s k .  S.  W*:bsi*'r iy Cr)., 
Udf>ra, Ontarif), Canada. P'or 
sal*' by Perkins, Kl*as i<¿ 
Mast. flw

Olhe'IIall has come from 
•San Augiisrine am! is working 
with ih*'firm ol B. M. Hall & 
Son.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIV E COUGH SYRUP

\ r
Itch cored in 36 minuteti by' 

Lotion. Never fails. Sold i 
by Perkins, Kleas & M ast.' 
Druggists. ' wtf

littieDocfor
G IV E S  YO U  
a complete treatm ent at 
our store for 25 cts . His 
specialty is Liver Corn- 
plaint», all kinds, and he 
guarantees satisfaction 
or money back.

Ram on's L iver Pills 
and Tpn'pc Pellets make 
permanent cures.  ̂ • 

All Dmegtsts. I '

Farm s to rent, homes 
easy tc 
P. C, fleador.

C u m  all O i iK h *  and 
, . . a i a i a i a i n  expcllinf
for sale on easy terms. ( okj, pom ihr

S r a le m b jr

w tf ston e Fort Diug Co. ihe
I A crrtiin cu re^ a| ^

For Salc.̂ ^
f'oland China pigH, fancy 

bred, pedigree furn sued. Also 
j srime graded pigs Berkshire 
and P«jland China, fine mdi- 
viduais. . R. S. . Iordan 
Mercantile Gompany.

Ta«
e i * « « r  R i o « ,  
•oa a«4 ta* R«a
>• «a *T«rT 
a*(Ua.

lor croup and 
vboopiOK-cou(b. 
rrr*«« Rw« «.am«wa i

at

KENNEOrS UUIIIE

H O N ËY^AR
Salted peanuts ten a pound. 

C. W . Butt. *wdi

\

rEir»*«* »9 T«« I.AK»*4T«>«T 09
c. a  Dewitt a oo., omk>*oo. u. 

.'Stripling llx.sV«-«oo<l h  C<x



MRS. O. D. ROBINSON.
S v tty  Woman in A  mirica Is In U rtth é  

in This Woman's Experience.

rr-

i

1

M .
-i

HER HEALTH' DESTROYED 
BY PELVIC CATARRH.

Mr«. O. n . Robinton, 48 St. Felix  St^
• Brooklyn, N. Y., w rit««:

. have taken Perussa and H did me 
'  moea good than all m y two y e a n ' 

treatment by apecia! phyalclana.
“ 1 enn renlly «*y th«t 1 feel Hkn 

Miother p«r«on. No more «wollen feet 
nnd limb«. No more bloating o t the 
abdomen. No more «bortne«« of breath. 
No more «till and «ore JolnU. Y o n *  
kave no idea w hat yonr treatm ent haa 
done lor me. I t  haa prolonged my Ufa 
■nd made a new woman of me.

••O, each a bteasing I have received 
through yo u r klndneu. Doctor, and 
the euaHtsutce ot the sssedicloe which 
you ao kindly preacrihed.

^ «1 am able to work alnce I  began yonr
treatm ent, bt^ before I waa not able to 
kelp myeelf, mnoh le«« do any work. 
▲11 pral«a la dna to Dr. Hartm an and 
hia treatm ent.”_________________________

Weekly Sentinel
ORIct of P a b tlca iio n —C b arcli M alo Streot*

OppiHiite Öfters Hobbo.

••nilUSHF.ri'EVEKY THI RSOAV,

K A T k .S  OK S U I IS tH I l 'T IO N : 
d a lly , per y ear, « I W erk ly , per year ll.Oit 
d a lly , par mniitb .35 ( W eekly. mo. .50

i •
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THE CENTER TRAGEDY.
From the 'quiet little town 

ol Center is Hashed the news 
of a terrible tragedy; one 
which has thrown the entiie 
town cl Center into a state of 
excitement, and which h.*s 
cast a i»loora over a lar^e area 
of Eastern Texas. Dr. Paul 
a prorninent plrysician- of Cen
ter Was assassinated by a 

* negro last Saturday and yes
terday, Monday, the grand 
jury ol Shelby county indicted 
the negro, DieW Garret lor the 
murder of Dr. Paul, and also 
returned an indictment against 
Hon. H. B. Short as at accès 
•ory to the crime. While The 
Sentinel knows nothing what- 

*«ver about the details of the 
unfortunate tragedy, yet Mr. 

, Short has many close friends 
here who aré shocked to hear 
of the fact that he has been 
accu'^ed ol b“ing an accessory 
to^the crime, and believe that 
tnerf^has been a mistake made 
on the* part of the grand jury 

» In their findings, so far as Mr. 
Short is concerned. The Sen
tinel hopes that the affair will

A Patriot Needed. ]
•

I note in The Chronicle ot • 
the 9th instant an article from. 
New York in which it statfisj 
that the homeol John Howard; 
Payne is to be torn down, and 
in reply to that aftich* will say 

¡that il ihe East Hampionians* 
'could have a Miss Driscoll, 
like the Lone Star State, I 
will i>e willing to wager that 

jthe little thatched cottage that 
housed the immortal composer 
of the sweetest song that ever 
flQwcd Irom human lips would 
never be torn down. Miss 
Driscoll IS a tjueen aniong 
patriots, and if every st ite in 
the boundaries of the stars and 
stripes had a pat' îot like the 
Texas queen all the old no

table landmarks would not be 
sold for the paltry sum of a 
lew dollars. One ot the old 
forts in T exas was sold to 
satisfy a whim, and that was 
the stone fort at Nacogdoches, 
where Bowie, Travis and 
other T'exas heroes signed to 
battle lor Te>as freedom and 
sacrifice their lives and homes 
for the greatest ol all honors, 
liberty. Then some old fogies 
were trying to follow in the 
steps of seller of the stone fort 
and wanted to sell the Alatro, 
one of the greatest landwarks 
of any tree country, but Miss 
Driscoll came forward with 
the nerve of Travie, the will 
ol Bowie, the patriotism of 
every true American girl, and 
sa^ d  the Alamo from another 
attack that would have been 
more disgraceiul than the time 
ot Santa Anna,

Now, it seems as if the peo
ple ot Long Island who claim 
to be patriots would step lor- 
wark and purchase the home 
of John rloward Pa>ne, the 
composer ol “ Home, Sweet 
Home,’ ’ and place it as a land- 
wark that the liiture genera
tions may see and point to the 
same as the home ol the im
mortal who penned the truest
ol all songs,“ Hume, Sweet 
Home.”  Let the state exempt 
it from taxes, and it it is not 
able to exempt it, send the 
bill to Texas and 1 will guar
antee that it will be paid with
out a murmur. So, Americans, 
wake up, and especially the 
people of Long Island.

The church is the greatest 
edifier on earth, but don’t des
troy trie home of the composer 
ot “ Home, Sweet Home,”  
not even lor the church.— Ü. 
M. Williams, in Houston 
Chronicle.

Col. Campbell is doing the 
wise thing in permitting the 
report to be circulated that he 
IS going to visit different parts 
ol the State in order to meet 
those Texans who want offices 
under him. Col. Campbell’s 
Irorit yard is just recovering 
Irom the injury it received

be cleared up and that Mr. the army ol applicants
Short will be exonorated. who tramped it down just be

fore he, took flight to Hot 
Springs and thence to Mani
tou, where his trail was lost.—  
Dal.— Gal. News.

C(Ji M .F.M orr.past grand 
master, and grand commander 
of Grand Commandery ol 
Texas. A . M , and
for many years a well Known ' Mrs. Campbell who suggested j g^^ita
citizen ol Galveston, died Sun-] to the Colonel the idea 
day morning about 3 o ’clock.
He was in flis 69th year. On 
October iS Col. Mott fell Irom 
a sireetcarand suffered injuries 
from which he never recovered.
He aad an illustrious record, 
hskwing reached the highest 
place in the state within the 
gift of one ol the noblest 
orders in ex.stence.

D e c e m b e r  10th and  11th 
a t N aco g d o ch es.

To the People of Nacogdoches' 
County.

Who suffer with eye diseas 
es and deformities, . Dr. 
Adams, an eye specialist ol 15 
years experience, makes you 
the following proposition;

If you will meet him at Nac
ogdoches on his dates here he 
will examine all who suffer 
with any eye disease or de 
iormity free of charge, and 
will tell them plain tacts about 
their case; tell them whether 
curable or not. If curable, 
what time is needed; whether 
or. not they can be cured  ̂ by 
medicine, surgery or glasses. 
II your case is curable he will 
guarantee to cure you for a 
reasonable fee.

Those without money need 
not stand back and suffer any 
longer. Come and tell him 
your condition and he will 
cure you anyway; give you 
sijc months to one year’s time. 
Or, should you be in need ol 
charity he will cure you free of 
charge. You meet with no 
disappointment when he takes 
charge of your case, for .he 
makes no experiments or 
guesses. He limits his prac
tice to the cure ol eye disess- 
es and deformities, (known 
and proven by science to be 
curable )

He treats only those he c«n 
guarantee to get well. He 
has been‘in thi: special work 
for the past fifteen years, 
which should convince ihe 
most skeptical that he is pro
ficient and knows what to 
promise you. However, he is 
prepared to prove his claims 
by hundreds who were led M 
the office and now see to read

Note this space for his next 
date and meet him at the Ba- 
nita hotel in Nacogdoches, it 
you wish to consult an oculist 
who will tell you plain tacts 
only.

Dr. Adams and his assist 
ants have opened permanent 
offices at Tyler, (acksonville. 
Rusk, Lufkin and Nacogdo
ches, and wish to meet the 
people of this county who have 
eye troubles and talk with 
them about their case.

They have straightened over 
I KX5 cross eyes in Texas, no 

ipain, 1.0 chloroform. You 
get straight ey<'s* in ten mo
ments time and return home 
same day.

They straightened 34 in 
30 days in this and adjoining 
counties who will testify to the 
above. Call tor names if yoii 
wish, phone or write them.

0 * •

Beating Our Own Best Record

Special Prices for November
Surpassing E very  F o rm er 
B reak in g  E v ery  Low  P rice

Effort
Record

Ladies’ k irts
Our Skirts are all ntw 
and up to dato. W’e 
have put them in-five 
different lots

Lot No I ............. 50c

Lot Xo. 2.............  75c

Lot No, 3 ..........   $1.25
Lot No. 4 . . .  .^.. $2.48 
Lot No. 5 ............ $3.48

M I L L I N E R Y
R.««dy Triinmed Hî ca «1 H&lf Ihe ’‘Made-to-Orcler’' l-rice«

No u-se b)Other»ng about having a hat 
trimmed in a style.that you think wi'l 
suit you when you can come here and get 
it without delay.- Nine times out of ten 
the hat you have made to order doesn’t 
suit you aftr^jthe work is done. If we 
haven’t a ready-made hat to suit you can 
find it out mighty quick—hut the chances 
are we have one that will suit and the 
price will suit too. We ask you to come 
and look for yourselves and decide if we 
are right in prices and styles. We have 
placee them in five lots
50c 98c $1.48 $1; ^ ^2.50

Ladies’ Shirt W aists
VV’e have placed our 
Ladies Shirt W’aists in 
five different lots as 
follows :

Lot No. 1 ...........  50c

Lot No. 2 ............ 75c

Lot No. 3 ........... $1.25
Lot No. 4 ...........$1.98
Lot#Jo. 5 .......... $2.98

Ladies^ Shoes
Ladies’ Calf Shoes, solid 
leather, sizes 4 to 1 jC
8, a t.......................
Ladies’ Vici Kid Shoes Q C  
for nice wear, o n ly .. .« i/ U  
Ladies’ Vici Kid Shoes, in a 
better grade, our O K
$1.50 seller.........
The celebrated New Idea 
Shoes for Ladies — These 
Shoes are made strictly all 
solid sole leather counters, 
insoles and best outsoles,‘̂ ulI 
vamps; no cutoff toes. A  re
ward of $5.00 in cash will be 
given to anyone if they find 
paper in them. The best 
value you ever bought for 
$2.50, and as I want to have 
this shoe as my leader I have 
put them down 7 P >  
during November S ' I  • ■  ^

Children’s Shoes
Kangaroo Calf Shoes
sizes 9 to 12 ...........
Kangaroo Call Shoes
sizes 13 to 2 ...............
Vici Kid Shoes, solid 
leather, sizes 6 to 8 .. 
Vici Kid Shoes, solid 
leather, sizes 9 to 12. 
Vici Kid Shoes, sizes
12 to 2 .......................
Vici Kid Shoes, sizes 
2 to 5 .........................

r:\ ÏTI y yiay

$1.35
Men’s Shoes

Men’s Satin Call every day 
•Shoes, leater 
srrings, a t. . .  ,
Men’s \’ici Kid blucher 
Sunday Shoes, C K
$2.50 value, only 4^
Men’s V̂ iri Kill Shoes.strict- 
ly solid,all styles W O  K O  
$2.50 value,only

Staples
Apron Ginghams........ 3^ c

Nice quality Shirt 
Gingham.........................54Ac

Bleached Domestic, tree 
Irom starch, 5c, 6c and 8c

22 yards Domestic lor $1.00
22 ys Cotton Stripes $1.00
22 yds Cotio T'lannelt $1.00
A .l'.C , (iin^ham............ lOc
Best quaMty heavy double 
fleeced Outing,lor which you 
pay 10 arid i2^7rr only. . 8c 
All of our Sc Outing lor .'.6c 
.\ll ol our be Outing lor. .4c 
A.C..^. Feather Ticking. 14c

Clothing
I have a vt*ry stong line of 
Clothing this season and am 
in a position to give you bet
ter values for less money 
than I ever did before. We 
have arranged the Cloth
ing Department in 5 lots 
$4.00 Suits for . . . .  $2.50
$8.00 Suits for...........$5.98
$10.00 Suits for........ $8.50
$12.50 Suits for........ $9.98
$15 and $18 Suits for $12.50 
Youth’s Suits $2.50 to $i0. 
Children’s Suits 75c to $5.00 
Knee Pants.. .  .lOc to $ f25

*. rien*5 Pants
We are a little everstocked 
in this line,and have marked 
them down just as low as 
you want them in the follow
ing 5 lots:
$1.25 Pants for............. #95c
$1 75 Pants for...........$1.25
$2.50 Pants for.......... $1.98
$3.50 and $4.00 Pants$2.50

We have an up to date line 
of Fascinators at 15c, 25c, 
35c, 48c and 75c.

Also Shawls for 50c, 75c, 
$1.00 $1.50 and $2.00.

Come in and let us show you what we have to offer. The prices tell their own story, and 
don’t forget that when dealing with us a call will rlace you under no obligation to buy.

A dollar contains one hundrkd cents. You’ve got to exchance labor lor it. When you get 
it the next thought that strikes Am is: Where and how can I make the dollar go farthest?
There are many ways yon can do tI, hut we know of no better way than to put it in stuff that 
will last. You have the money and we have the stuff. Drop in and we will tell you all about 
what we can offer and how low it can be offered. We extend you a cordjal invitation to visit 
our store and we will take pleasure in showing you our line whether you buy or not. No mat
ter what it is, if we carry ii in stock, you will have no cause to complain of the quality or price

S .  M  I I V  T Z ,

Call at Nacogdoches, Decern- 
In all probabilily it w a slte , .„th  and nth  oftce at

I Hotel Banita. 
ol i

making a tour of the state in' 
search ol his official family, i 
because she did- not care to 'I
have the beautiful grounds; 
around herliom e runed by thej 
hord of hungry office seekers

• ' ■ t

T he gobble ol the turkey 
in town indicates that thanks- ^k
giving day is not tar off.

Sad Death.
Mrj, Hilliard Thomason 

passed aupy this m.»rning al
ter a ling^ing illness ol sev 
eral weeks in which shf battled 
latthlully with death in the 
hope that she might be spared 
to raise thf babe, that had 
come to Wes's her home, but 
which cost her so much in the 
termination of the latal suffeif- 
ing inc.dental to human crea 
t̂ioii. For several days the 

good lady realized that chances 
were against her. and made 
spiritual preparation,.and was 
ready for the ordeal il the 
worst must come.

.All the relief th.it medical 
skill and kind nursing could 
afford was freely bes owed, 

land alter she had lingered so 
j long friends cherished i laint 
I I v ' p e  that she might recover.
I but the attending physician 
held out no hepe, and his 
version ol ihe matiifr proved 
correct.

Mrs. Thomason was reared 
at .Appleby, and was a mem 
ber ol one ol the town’s best 
lamilies. She was a most » x 
cellent lady, and those Who 
became*acquainted/during her

brief residence in the city had 
airea ly learned to love her, 
and unite in profound s)mpa- 
thy lor the bereft young hus
band in nis dark hour ol dis
tress.

The remains will be carried 
to Nacogdoches for interment, 
f dlowed by the sympathy of 
the entire community.— Cen
ter News.

Nacogdoches tobacco was 
awarded first premium at the 

!San Antonio fair. ‘ Rah, for 
I Nacogdoches.— Center News. 
! The Sentinel • returns the 
thanks ol the Nacogdoches 

j County Tobacco Grower’s as- 
jsociation to the News for the 
j kindly notice of the tobacco 
jlrom Nacogdoches receiving 
! first preniium.

j T he price of cotton will 
'have to go a little higher be- 
[lore the. Nacogdoches county 
• farmers turn Idose the surplus 
crop.

Lost.
One black Poland China 

Boar. One and oTie-hall year 
old. Please notify me il 

. hear ol him«
 ̂ -----  you

Allan Seale, d w

When A Lie Is Not A Lie.
An exchange asks the ques

tion, when is a lie not a lit ? 
When you kiss the bruised 
flesh ol a baby’s finger and 
t-ll him it will hurt no more.» 
When you tell the sick, look
ing with eager eyes to the 
shore ol health, how bright 
they look and how they im
prove ev«*ry day. W ^ n  the 
doctor with happy smiles as
sures the patient that he is on 
the “ mend ” and will soon be 
put out. When the captain 
on the wide waste of sea with 
a sinking ship calms the fran
tic fear until he can launch 
the boats. When the boy of 
the cross roads of New Jersey 
who was asked by the red 
coats which way Washington 
went, pointed in the opposite 
direction. When the world 
weaves fiction that enriches 
all mankind, leads them to 
highways of eternal life be
tween the truth and falsehood, 
has been puzzling mighty men 
fur ages.— Dardanelle Pust- 
Dispatch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. |t»hn- 
so.T are h ippy over . the arri
val of a new boy.

/
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FREE ROUND TRIP TO NACOGDOCHES
I • Good N ovem ber 28 to D ecem ber 15th— See Coupon Below

A Gigantic and Tremendous Sale lastin g fo r 16Days
$25 .000 Worth of Dry (j «»tls. Shoes and Ready-tn-W ear Clothing for .len, Doys ami Children, roilor-niadc 3 iiit'i 

Jackets. • Hen’s, Ladies’ . Misses and Children’s .'Nhoes to be sold at I.HS3 TM AN COST of Raw matcrjti^.* .*
> k ir ls  and 

.s .s .a >

P r ic e s  have  been ijuotod w h ich  sh o w  no re ifa rd  ft»r cost or v a lu  •. O u r one .aim is  to D l S l ’ O S K  O K  .M F .K V H  A .\  IM S K . I t . i s  h .in l lv  iuces>..ii i .  lo r us It. n it e r  in to  t le ta iU  t .. t)» • Win.l 
a n d q u a lit v  o f m erch an d ise  we c a r r y . “ H ig h  ( i .a d e  ar.d dependable M e rch a m lise ”  h as been our m otto  w h ich  we lia v e  s t r ic i lv  .u llie ie d  to, .t«. e ve ry  i i i . in , yvoni,»ii .uni .v hi <l'ui N.o<>g<!o- 
che> a* d a d jo in in in g  co un tie s can  a tte st to. A u  u iU r  «tem ora liza tion  of va lu e s , suc.h as w ill  m ake the o ldest in l ia h ita n t  »'»t N .u  'g < lov  hes (O iin tv  sta iut .ig li.i'-t .i l  the i r e ..t in s s  u i the 
sa c r if ic e . Y o u  canno t in ' ju s t ic e  to y o u rse lf a ffo rd  to m iss th is  C a rn iv a l of \ ’ a lues . W e m u s t jm p re s s  uiH>ii you the abso lute n e c ts s itv  ot vom m g e .ir lv  as M u ti t i . i r e u iis  se ll i |u u k lv

y

*SensationaI Bargains in Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing

4s.no SultM all h> matvb. A Hns »uil nf
Cloth-K. all to match. i>o«ltlT<-ly worth Is iat or 
vour mont-y rrfund.Kl at any tlm.- a C
Durlnir thin KlKantlc ta le
IIU.OO All W ortted Suit» W 2x. ThI» »ult la the 
peer of any you *ee elsewhere at a iltU O p rits- 
mark, a marvel of Koodneu, in all hI».». «  ,  u 
a genuulne tIO.nO value at P O '
$12.nn Men't Pine Suit», 44.15. A grand aNtort-* 
meat of tingle and double breaap-d tack  luit». 
Home aolld wuiwtedt In gray, brown and nobby 
tw<«d mixtures In all Khade», all Huperbly tail
ored values that never sell for lea» <  .  .  r 
than 4l2.nn, our »ale prks» J ' 4
4IA.00 Suita rOr4A.H5. Th|* rep reaenU .a lot of 
suit» In blaek and blue, blark ebevtota and un- 
flnl»hed worsteds, also som» tanoy mixture» 
This lot poaltlvely sold fortlA.tX). In the new and 
sw agger fad fsok coat, entirely ruatom-made, 
p e iw -t tU guaranteed! remiMjiber you get your 
money back If not satlan.-d. Tbl» suit O .
goes In this gigantic sale o t   i>V' • u  3
Boys two-plere sulta, single and double m  »
bm asted JackeU .....  ^  • J V
Hoys suits, single and double breasted style» 
material the beat grade, well trimmed through- 
OutAoaltlvely worth 43.00, during this 
sale at only .......................

Ladies’ Coats and Skirts
Ladies’ high grade walking skirts; they 
oome in all descriptions, hanging full 
of that indescribable something called 
style; tucked bottom, light and dark 
m iitures, some in this lot never sold for 
less than S.*) and $0. W atch them go 
during this sale * S2.9H
Ladies’ fall and winter coats, very new
est'sty les, extra tailored throughont; 
these.will be put in one lot which will 
contain coats that actually sold as high 
as $10, your choice during tdis sale Sl.tSO

Look for the 
BIG RED 

Canvas Front

C U T  O U T  T H IS  C O U P O N
• *

Huv your milmay tirkt't ami ha\«' yourautlon a«r<'rit rmir In at)uar« â  tndk*at«Mi PpHiwnt H u(Hm arrival at thH »»alH anU vour fan* a ill W imul auh ♦ *vt*rt ¡*un ha*w* of Iiî ‘nty»ftvo dolían» worth of niorcliantiiM’i»r ovs*r Kallrt>a<l fan* â i«1 only on«* huntipMi mil«*»
RECEIPT FOR FARE PAID

Received of

for ticket bought by M 

From ..../......
\

Date

l)o llar5 ($

Vgi'nl HH'llUg 

I Vrigiiial 
TH k-l

Will '>!» I p Thi« 
111, Ib ry

IQOÒ

to Nacogdoche.^ and \ elurn 
........  ...... Agent

Pr»»»nt this tiek»! upon arrlvSl at this g r .« t  »ate and your rallmad fan- 
will be refund-d with purvhaae o f tw -nty-tlvr dollar»’ wortn of men handtw. 
See that your tlrket agent afllxe» the atamp In aquarr a» indteateit aU>\e fur 
tk 'ket bought at depot from agunt. If you fall to  haw- thi* ticket »igned by 
agent, tranaiiortatlon will n o t^ h o n o m l

S . K A P L A N  fa  B R O .
N A CO G D O C H ES. T E X .

L.tdics' <tnJ Misses Shivs.
I»v.*r .»• «a IV rt*’ »1 trat of fhtsswa HsHitiw 4rrlv>»U ÂttO «1 |a< • nr I'utUth «•$f»»|tU I III’ )!• iw wti fi"l »In • I nt tlf. a>B «»MthifM nin«tM)iM h«»tv> A -.|¿ht I n III n kMftattfsiit iiAth* I , V H'l kbl «"-l.nli Lv ar Ih» Iw at < «I V '•hta'ta I I n  »ItK Thi’k I t«nwin «II w.i 'a an«l « iiltha in t*v**ry liiiawInaM«< «'»iini4*n •• ha«*. mtlitarv . mihIn> h h«‘* i. anith fn’ot «I 7̂ to lii, t oiti«' amt at ihm m«H»l iniKhU Mil* ^at V 1*1 fl rtu. II |o 'm nmt /
'Ot itatra of Iii<l̂  a « tìjTon*«. all tli* nrfil»‘atn»’ia Aliti líH * «r»t r« |«r«Vt n(* <1 tn thi« tuo*, lalu«*’« tan«Ofig to tj .Yo St thin auranto \¿f nal«' at •
I Aith’n « t> i lî  la«*«* nh<A«, t****'t»t trtmin»’il Mt Kay «st'tatsi full vanii' ««'U« im* «4trhl »*♦ «•?  ̂. .forCtot'.**«). «furtnit thi« »«in 
Ia'Ii«*« pat*'nt and vK'i kNl ta< «* «hora. Fi«sm h and t'lil'aii h*'e*U.all «11«« ami ntvIvMi nuitatitr fsir Urv«iii ami «ir«>«*t ««»ar. tf'-niiin«' In ami  ̂a  ̂ W %4 «Milu»*a; durifiic thin icitfai'tk n«l« r*

TowrU •
I jirit»’ alto aniM'ii'̂ i 1*1 it«' ami «nhI « h«»« h U>w« U % t h«t furtimriy M>hl fi>r a«̂ 'nia. «lurtnir thin nai*« 
i nl»lf'a»'h«H| fiirhlah tow«*ln. ̂ «0 ntir, form fil\ <m»M f««r loi*«*nin. diirtotf thu n%iv 4̂

F'ancy ribbed underwear 29c. An extra  
heavy garment, shirt and drawers to 
nlatcb. In fancy and jplein colors. A 
standard 50c. seller. During this sale 

' while they last .  29c
Fleece and Heavy Underwear 14c. F leec
ed Shirts and drawers. Also some heavy 
ribbed underwear. Sells the wide world 
over at 60c. W atch ’em go at I4c
Men’s extra heavy rubber overshoes, all 
sixes, that never sell for less than SL.̂ O, 
during this sale 9K̂
•Men’s linen finished handkerchiefs that 
formerly sold for ."Sc., during this sale tic

Men’s grey and brown mixed socks, ex 
tra heavy, th«v kind you always pa)i.lOi'. 
for, d «nng this sale 3c

^ n ’s maco foot, fast black sox, that 
Sells the world over at 2bc., during this 
sale W  9c

Men’s negligee shirts, striped and check
ed patterns, the very latest styles,which 
formerly sold at 75s, during this sale ;i9c
Men’s Madras cloth, French percale 
negligee shirts, the worhl’s l>est make 
that never sells for-less than $1 to 
diMing this sale 79»-

Men's lelemMiiie sha|>e<l hats. This lot 
contains everything in this seixsons 
latest style, that iieviT sohl (or less than 
W U> $2.r>lt, during this sale $I.4h

Men’s winter ca;*s, made of raw edge 
Melton Kersey, newest lUUti style, that 
never sold for less ihifh I I ,  during this 
sale 42<»
K iin i lAnc«* All« hlf'4i4'h««l Anri Turk
Wih l«'vv«U th « t«**11 th«* worM «»v«r f«>r 25«', . . a 
duriiitf thiA «*!«• '
H1'*a« h*'d hon«v fr1nif«‘<l i«>ia«1« IhAl . p
formerly »old for l<h ,durin|{ 
rx tm  «M»fl dnUh dom«’»lN* yiird'*»ml yatdn <»f miA |w*r v»rd

hr«*»» I'fIni» In I'U« h vhii«'. «ilvi r grrv, m«|i|ro blur »f><! r*nl. Ih« v»'f v U*»l _’y*«r v»nl JC
UtvIî 'Ai Kril mil«'» »mi imir» 4*fA|'n«n tflnirh»m». «Nmifoii r»lii «i»*«

. rnuahn, i'i*«»''ft<H| »hs'.ttirttf 
ih** »hovr <l«>lh''«lk' III Iv'll« »t»«l |»k b(h«*m «I thiM iciK»ntN* »*1«« »1 
lAiwn»4Ul<» M*'»4'h**<t «iom «Ur, »Uin*Ur«| -wlgw I Si »«II < «i|f»niû  »4»l« prk't* / 2̂
Hc'fi f1ni»h. on« y»ni wkt*’ miialln, « I A »ml .7 t-Si-t4U»tlll«Mi. <*l«r»fill«* «Niir |)rVt'«*
Full w«‘ i||hl » «»« (‘««Itoti (Ill« b tf*»y U‘»c
i|u»ltiv, «ri^  «I twim* _
<«IK»iitk «»Ir iirb*»' • | i^

t A«lo««' lln>«u »ml «lib «hill »»mt« »i |>ru *•« lh»t 
will »»lofimh ih*‘ th« mo«i • rii»< »i If you
iniiMt »nd win lir h'-r* lo ir<‘i your «h»r* «»f th* ««•
lN«rK»tit«

K A P L A N  (SL B R O
N A C O G D O C H K S . T L X A S

Bar)raiiis 
We Warn You 

Come Early

Tax The Hunter.
The game law ol Texas is 

a good thing, and the nt xt 
thing to make it a permanent 
good thing is to have a game 
warden lor every county, and 
tax the man with the gun to 
pay the expenses of the office. 
— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

An annual tax of $2 from 
every hunter in the state and 
a $25 tax on hunters coming 
from ot ler states would swell 
the general revenue ot the 
state about $2SO,ooo per an
num. Set apart about $50,000 
with which to pay the game 
wardens, and tbe b-slance 
would help to plug up the 
dehett. The present game 
law is ail right, and the talk 
of »amending or r -pealing it 
comes from the m<rket hunter 
and his cohorts— Houston 
Chronicle.

Given a Good Time.
\  lew weeks a. o Dr. It. 

Lewis, grand war len of the 
grand lodge I. O  O. 1*' paid.

Notice. 'Everybody Needs a Knowledge of
I hive mi.le r. peato.i n-.' Bookkeeping and Business,

(juests in ,T kindly w .y ol niv The l>ank«*r ami the mer-

friends to make s« tilement ol ch.inl hav*- m have. it. iln ir
Nacogdoches loJ.;*: in official' amounts due me, a goo Hy wives, as we w<'l| as other
Visit. Concerning his visit j nnml »r have inade payments nien’s wives, ne«d it, I >r il
the last issue of the I'exas Odd I for which 1 again thank them.jthe husban.l iliey who will
Fellow has the loHowing 
tice.

At Nacogdoch. s he . was 
taken lu charge b\ tne .mire

m>-1 a great many have, not yet look alter thnr business in- 
made settlements to these lit- terests.  ̂ Kvtrry woman shou'tl 
ter 1 must say that si tllementv have sufficient bnsiness educa- 
must be m ide promptly, tion to enable her to look alter

membership and given a g .n .d 't'oti.-n has agait reached a her household dunes in a biisi-
tair price, public work is good ness and practical manner, 
and with these conditions cer- The farmer needs this irain- 
rainly you shoulA meet your ing jufk. as much as they; this 
obligations.' |  ̂ ms just the reason he does not

In future as itythe past those hold a more important place 
would greatly have enjoyed 1 who are prompt in meeting in the commercial world today. 
Bro. DeMouche’s fragrantj^cir promises io me will be The farmers are in the ma 
cigars, made in Nacogdochesfextended every reasonable jority, they have a right t2 
from Nacogdoches tobacc^ courtesy in furore dealings. It hold a ruling hand of power,

time at a called meeting, and 
a better time at the banquet 
hallalt-rwArd. He thinks the 
editor would have enjoyed be
ing there, and he knows we

t. i-ion’s lî tter"How no. 
strike ycu.

Give chilur "  •> remedy with 
a pleesant taste. Don’t . lorce 
pnpl. asiint m* v'ici -e down 
their throats Kemied v's Laxa 
tive ( :out liumg) H-uiey and 
Tar is most pleasant to take. 
Children like if, and as a re
lief for colds, c ughs, etc., 
there is n.it’mng better. No 
opiates. Conforms to Nation
al Pure Fnod and Drug Law. 
Sold by Stripling. Haselwood

The editor has almost I( 
sight of this kind, great U
hearted brother, but is glad toj spectlully solicit your

rs gratt 
D. K. Cason.

^ -be able to locate him at Nac-' business. Yours gratefully, .their various crops or
ogdoches, among a set of as w2 
enthusiastic Od<L Fellows as 
can be foutfd i p  Texas o r e K » -  

where. I'o all of them we

& Co. dk

SHINGLES
We have started our shingle 

mill 4 miles*east of Nacogdoches 
on the Melrose road and have

Sawed Heart and I 
Sap 'Sh in gle *'

Will deliver to any part bt town.
S MI T H,  BROS.

again urgenfly request a but before they can do it, they 
prompt settlj-ment, and re- jwtll have to learn to keep ac-

luture counts ol their entire business,
fieMs.

their labor, machinery, s to « , 
“  “ the sale ol product, etc. They

“ Nacogdoches Metropolisi ^ ¡„ j,ave to learn to think 
ol Last Texas— rru it. Truck, , ,, , i . 1
CoHon, Corn, C a n ., I P'-*"

are under obligatiiins, and to Petrolem. Iron, Coal .o. i Lum closely after all business af
Bro, T. B. Lewis nspecull y ber” is the heading wl the fairs periaining to their occupa 
for ma,ny past favors. j special edition of tho .\acog- tion. There is no man in need

* --------------— ' doches Sentinel of .j.«te Nov- of a practical «’ducation, such
Here IS our co«densed opin ^̂ ^̂ ler i , consisting of twelve given by th»- l yb-r Com- 

ionolth.- Or,«,nal Laxa.ivn bns.des t.” - „.^rcal C olit, ,• ,1 Ivl-r. rnx
Cough 5yrup: -Noarly all ............. .. . .„r,. r ■ .Vc are
Other cough syrups are consti a creaiuDie one to tn» . .u . .u* .
pating especially those con ^'V Nacogdoch, s and hast «lad to note that thh larmers
tanino opiates . Kennedy 's 'T « a s  at large. Ii contains a aie beginning to r,-allz,. their
Laxative, (containing) Honey complete write up ..f the town ^condition.* •>nd ihff necessity of 
and Tar moves the bowe s and county togeth. r with ^rik a buxines» education. \  num- 
Contains no opiates, cstrations . f prominent \<>u .g mer. are with
forms to the National Furei ntanulactur- .he present for the
Food and Drug i-aw. SoIdH^ churches »hem to the present tor the
by Stripling, Haselwbod &

lege IS th»’ mnst witl. ly km-wii. M.irion H.ulanii.
IT.nl.c.d: mo.l»’’r„, ,

thorough bium .ss tr.immg- s., .-st.-. mi;d by ih r
school .md coll.’ge of sl.on- xmert/,., s,.vs on
hand and telegrtphy in this

____  popiil.r wttrk.yl’.v » ’h I ).iugh
Thi’ bov wjio forms the C’t.nimon Sen se  lor

ul«’.l that he IS above heeding ‘‘nd .Mother
the a IviC'* of his .igetl pari’iits sicfiing back —
and starts out t<» mould Ins ’’houltl it be slow m recover- 
career against their protest is '*'* "onn.d Mr» ngtn— an 
already away down the r»»ad ^^Dcock s I’laster is an excel- 
to the b.ul. Y'our father or *’’*** romloft»-r, combining the 
mother may have bect.rne; n‘»'*fioii 1» the sustained 
feeble and childish to a degree presstir.- of a M'rong warm 
but they have become in,ii him ! wiili rertiiii ionic (pidi-
way because ol the years ol 
ripe experience in meeting 
the c«»nfl̂ ts ol life and a r e  all

dk

Do you w ant a fine sad
dle and w ork horse, o r a  
Ŝ ood cow. jCall and see 
me. ,| P. C. Meador, w tf

The people:..'»of I sole purp»;se of rpialifying 
Nacogdoches should feeM themselves .to^niake a greater 
proud of the Sentinel, one oilju^ce^g on 
the t««  weekly sapers pub , i „
Iished in lexas and edited b> 1»
the hustling and enterprising 
gentlemen, l^aHum & Haltom.
—  Houston County Herald. ' The T

the farm.1 They 
leader* * in their 

community and honored citi 
g to be reniembcred. 
yier Commercial Coi-

Bronsfin was the omy p!ac«* on 
the map. Bronson i'. a g»»f,>»l 
town, ixeorge (id .bs a gf>o»l 
man, and the Bugle a llrsl- 
class pap»T, one that wotil*! b*-
a credit to a town much larger teed by us lobe absolutely
than Bronson pure.

Need a grxKl catharticr* A H. (iOODMAN CO.
pill is best. Say a pill like Shreveport, lot. 
DeW iit’s Little ICarly 'Kisers,
About the most reliable on the • ....................................*
market. Sod by Stripling, ’'e x p r e s s
Haselvjood & Co. - \ dk O ffice ....................................

- - I

1

tu-s d»-v» lopi «1 III the wr.tring.
It should b»- kept over the

....................... _ seal ol iiiie.isin. ss 1 *r several
the more better prepare«! -•n*ohsim.4i»- cases, for
give wholesome advice. ’Th»-n a fortnight
remembffr that the time that “ IV,’'  I”  "  j"

,, . .. . . ,an Allcock s I laso r ronstant-yoii will have them with you 1., ^ ̂ * \y, ren»’wing as it wears off.
to counsel and atlvise you is I |,is mvalu.d.l,. stjp,K,rl
limited, so Irmn every jxiint wU**u fh»- weight «m the small 
of view It btfhoi)v»-s >011 to “ I •!'»• Ii.irk l>ec«>mrs heavy 
consider and atlore th em .'
D on’t wait until thty-are gone CU I I MI S  O l/ 'f
and then be compelle«! , to - ---- —
spend the .time rep*-nting ol B itk ln g  for  th e  M olk isy  
lost opp«>rtunitM-s ,<l jiig this sea.son w ill soon  b e g in ,  
in,. — Miles Messeu, er y ^*j|| iji^^ly need s o m e -

Tiii latest .»ddiiiofi to th«- t h in g  in  o u r  line. W e  o f -
» xchange list «>1 I li<- .Sentin*-! ...... ».I, I, , I , e x p re s s  c h a r g e si.s th»i Brons'iri B .gl<- I he . .  ̂ 1»
M,ii;lo is O ibt-dbi 111... priiic- "■ “ '» • ‘«n  l « r
<-f ,»oo(l Irlb iw s,'¡.■ .iri;,' t.rbli., 5.1‘5 ‘d
and he is making a rujis«! like I D l. A p rico t B ra n d y .

I (Jt. Sherry Wine.
I (Jt. Port Wine.
' Ot. W h isk ey .
These goods are guaran-

y

if.

,:kt- #>
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Girlhood and S c o f f s  B m u t s i o n  aro/ 

linked togeyier.

The girl who takes S c o f f s  
s io fi  has plenty of rich, red blood; she is 
plump, active and energetic.

The reason is that at a  period when a girFs 
digestion is weak. S c o f f s  B m titsio fx  
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

ALBERT TAYLOR ARRESTED

On Charge of Producing -a Play 
Without Permission.

It is a food that builds and keepa up a 
girl's strength.

ALL DRUCOISTSl 60c. AND $1.00.

Dallas, Texas, November 
12.— Albert Taylor of the A l
bert Taylor Stock company 
was arrested in Wichita Falls 
Saturday by Deputy United 
States Marshal North on an 
indictment returned by the 
United States grand jury at 
Abilene, charging that Mr. 
Taylar had procured last sum
mer in Dallas a play, “ When 
We Were Twenty-One,” 
without the consent of the pro
prietor of the play. It is stat
ed that this IS the first pros 

'ecution of its kind since the

FOR UNIFORM DIVORCE LAW

National Congress at Philadelphia 
Will Consider Model Statute.

shall be of two kinds— absolute I law went into,
! effect. Mr. Taylor today 

and divorce from bed and'

■}

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 13.̂  
— Lawyers, clergymen and' 
men of affairs., representing 
many states, assembled at the 
Bellevue-Spatlord in this city 
today, at .the opening of the 
'meeting qt the national con
gress on uniform divorce laws. 
The attendance was larger 
and of a more representative 
character than that of the first 
meeting, which was held in 
Washington last spring. The 
present meeting, which will 
be in session several days, is 
to consider the draft of a 
statute which the congress will

board. Under the first classi
fication the grounds shall be 
adultery, bigamy, conviction 
and sentence for prime, fol
lowed by two years continual 
lmprisonment;extreme cruelty, 
wilful desertion and habitual 
drunkenness for two years. 
The same cause will prevail in 
the second class with the ad
ditional cause of “ hopeless in
sanity of the husband.”  No 
divorce shall be granted if it 
appears to the satisfaction of 
the court that the suit, has 
been brought by collusion or 
that the plaintiff has secured 
or connived at the offense 
charged, or has condoned it 
or has been goilty of adultery

seek to have adopted in every i  ̂  ̂ -t-l 1 ̂ I not condoned. The new law
state of the union. * The stat- , ,, , . also makes some important
u tew a . d ra llcd b ya  practice and
tee of eminen î lawyers snd | in divorce cases
Jurists and promin< nt clerg>-: and their trial.
men, all of whv.m are con- --------------—r * 1
versant with the so called di-l 
vorce evil

The act is divided into 
three chapters, the first con
sists of jurisdictional provi-

N ever  D iM p p o in ti .

“ Many extensively adver
tised remedies are failures 
when put to the test. Hunt's 
Lightning Oil is an excep 
tion. Confidence in it is never

came to Dallas and gave bond 
before Commissiorier May in 
the sum of $500.— Houston 
Post.

Always Was Sicli.
When a man says he al 

ways was sick— troubled wit 
a cough that lasted all winter 
— what would \ou think it he 
should say-r-hc nev^r was sick 
since using Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup. Such a man 
exists. I

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, 
Colorado, writes: “ For years
I was troubled with a severe 
cough that would last all win. 
ter This cough left me in a 
miserable condition. I tried 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
and have not had a sick day 
since. T h a t’s what it did for 
me.”  Sold by Perkins, Kleas 
& Mast. w

sions, the second procedure j _  j„jppointm ent
and the third general urovi-; never follows its use. It is 
sions, and is entitled “ an act' purely the grandest emergency
regulating annulment of mar
riage and divorce.” Whih* 
little or ,no change is made in 
the given causes for divorcé 
as now existing, certain pro
visions were evidently made 
with a view of arresting the 
increasing demand lor legal 
severance of marital bonds. 
Under these provisions secret, 
or “ star chamber”  sessions for 
hearing divorce - cases before 
masters or other representa
tives of the courts are done 
away with, and “ al  ̂ hearings 
and trials shall be had before 
the court * * * and in all
cases be public.’* It is also 
provided that “ a decree dis
solving the m

remedy now obtainable For 
cuts, burns, sprains, aches 
and pains I kpuw no equal.’ ’ 
!— Geo. K. Paddock, Doniph.m, 
Mo. I w

Rev. H, M. Hutson and 
wile have returned from a 
trip to Alexandria, La., where 
they have been for the past 
lew weeks on a visit to rela
tives They report having 
had a splendid trip and were 
greatly ben» fitted by their va
cation.

Capt. A . B. Martindale of 
Cushing was in the city today, 
and the Captains friends say 
that he came to take in the 
circus. Captain Martaindale 
safd: “ Well there is this
much about it the show and I 
are her^and we are both here 
for business, now thea you 
can just sum it up any way you 
ike, and I will not be offend
ed.’ ’

Certainly Fair,
Of all troubles humanity is

There 1» No Rtaron
why your baby should be thin, 
and Iretlul during the night. 
VV̂ orms are the cause ol ‘ thin, 
sickly babit'S It is natural 
I'nat a healthy baby should be 
lat and sleep well. If your 
baby d»H*s not retain its food, 
don’t experiment with colic 
cures and other medicine, but 
try a bottle of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge, and you will soon 
see your baby have Color and 
laugh as it should. Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast. w

Jim Faulkner ol Attoyac 
IS in town today, moving Mrs 
J. W  bergess and f imily of 
San Augustine, who Ifelt last 
night for their future home at 
Devine, Texas.

There'1 No U«e
. I . . ¡talking you can’t beat Her-

rriage tie o subject to none perhaps causes k in e for the liver. The great
completely to permit the more acute distress and more|psj regulator ever offered hu- 
rcmarriag^F of either part y: mani ty.  It you suffer from 
s h o u lA o t  berome operativ»:, t7 S e l° '" ^ W e ° L iir  ê̂ lf y L 'a  complaint, if you are bili

tin ^ p iter hearing or trial up-1—  Hunt's Cure. One box only 
me merits ol the case.” 1 is absolutely guaranteed to 

le' Wisconsin, Illinois and cure any one case ol itching
California rule ol one year is matter the name-

J J il f  I t  fads,your money is cheer-
recommended. ' fully relunded.

Another part of thepropos-, ----  — 1—«—
ed law prohibits the solicita-! J. M. Adams of Martins-
tion Ol a divorce case by ad- paid The Sentinel office a

and Herbine will put it in its 
proper condition. A positive 
cure for Constipation, Bilious 
ness, Dyspepsia and all ills 
due to a torpid liver. Try a 
bottle and you will never use 
anything else. Sold by Per
kins, Kleas & Mast. w

To (armers that need feed
vcrtisement, circular or other- pleasant call while in town »0- 'will exchange 2000 lbs of hulls
wise, and prescribes lor such day. 
an offense a fine of not more 
than $1000 and imprisonment 
of not more than one^year 
Annulment of the marriage 
contract, as distinguished from 
dvorce, will be mede for the

Mi,̂ hl Have Been.
When Shakespeare said: 

‘ Aye, there’s th^rub,” we do 
not know for certain he was 
thinking of the itch. But one 
thing we do know— and know

and 3 sacks of meal and pay 
$4 in cash for each 2000 lbs of 
good cotton Sf-ed. Nacogdo
ches Cotton Oil Co. 3tw

following causes: Impotency.  ̂it twenty years’ worth— Hunt's
consanguinity, existing former Cure will absolutely, infallibly 
marriage, fraud, force or co- and impiediately cure any itch- 
eripion, insanity and illegal jing trouble that ever happen

Divorce,
jrd to the human cuticle.

it is provided, guaranteed.

Stripling,Haselwood & Co., 
in keeping with their general 
reputation, sell nothing but 
the best. You will find John 
R. Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water there.
{s inclosed in

The genuine 
a red folding

box.

M y  H air is 
Extra Long
Feed your hair; nourish ft; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heayy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only 
genuine hair-food you can 
buy. It gives new life to the 
hair-bulbs. * You save what 
hair you have, and get more, 
too. And it keeps the scalp 
clean and healthy.

T h a  b e a t k in d  o t a  ta a tim o n ia l — . 
“ S o ld  to r  o a e r  a i z t r  y e a r a .”

M ade b y  S . O. A y a r  Oo.. Xiowall, Maa*.
A la ------- --- ----------------ao m aoiU betarere o f

SAKSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
CSE M Y PECTORAL.yers

The Nacogdoches Iron Works
Is Ready for Business

I am prepared to do all kinds of Machine Repair Work. Saw 
Mill Work, Gin Work. Farming It^km enis. All kinds of 
Pump Repair. Pipe Cutting and Threading.
Keep in stock Fittings, Shaltings, Shaft Boxes, Pulleys. 
J . V. C, T . CHRISTl*-N>EN, Prop. Nacogd»»ches,

Phone 372, Iron Works; Phone 243, Residence.

First Application.
The first application for 

naturalization papers to be 
made in this county since the 
new law went into effect was 
filed yesterday afternoon in 
District Clerk Murphey's of
fice. The applicant is Roo- 
manos Muhfouz, a Syrian.

This application must re
main in the office for a period 
of two years, and at the expi
ration of that time permanent 
applicatioq must be made, 
when the necessary papers 
will bf|issued making the ap 
pitcant a full Hedged citizen of 
the United States.

B« charitable
to your horses as well as to 
yourself. You need not suf
fer from pains of any sort—  
your horses need not suffer.
Fry a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 

Liniment. It cures all pains, 
j. M. Roberts, Bakershelds, 
Mo., writes: “ I have your
Liniment lor ten years and 
find it to be the best I have 
ever used for man or beast.”  
Sold by Perkins, Kleas & 
Mast. w

Miss Dora Price of Melrose 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
C. D. Mims.

When you want a pleasant 
physic try Chamberlain,n 
Stomach and Liver Tables. 
They are easy to take and 
produce no griping or other 
unpleasant effect Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast. dw

Hon. R. W. Hahom ol the 
Nacogdoches Sentinel, is at 
horn»* from Del Rio wh»-re he 
has been lor a year or 'more 
in search of health. The press 
of East Texas! will join w\»h, ........ JO|n w ^ i
the Tribune ip extending hit..' 
a welcome back to the fold ol 
the faithful who never tire in 
singing praises of East Texas, 
the best country on earth.—  
Lufkin Tribune.

Tom BkDGiTTCo
-  — M r-irs — - 

Waco, Tex-

r /

T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
is stamped 31 asd 
made by the ^

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco Jex.
If you can’t fnd it, 
Tse will cite you.

(He are SOIiE DISTRIBUTORS
for Arkansas, Iioaisiana & Texas

I FOR-

4 G^eat Brands
Of Pore aod JpadnlWated Whisk«

• l iQ k  VV

which enables us to sell at prices n 
higher than others sell inferió 
goods. To convince you, we wi 
ship you.

EXPRESS PREPAID

i M  Dts. Priiate Slocl, $2.5
i Fill Qls. BeUe LoiiiiiiaDa, $2.7

' ■ .V i í M - í ? 1 F i  Dis. GflMen Bye,
7UR& Old

V /m
 ̂ Full Qli. Tirpia Ml. Bye, $3.2

AUFDA.\ a. MY£'t ,* t - . * »- .A We guarantee satisfaction. It no 
as represented, return at our expens 
and your money will be cheer''ill 
refundek. We arc the OLD R ELI 
A BLE, and refer to any bank
business house as to our 
biPty, Give us a trial.

respons

Kaurman & Myer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

'  Slop That Cough.
It you have a cough, cold, 

sore throat, or chest, don’t de 
lay a moment— cure it. Sim
mon’s Cough Syrup is a sure 
remedy. It makes you Well, w

Wood Haulers.
Wanted 10 cords of 2-loot 

wood at once. W. U. Per
kins. W2t

If people must be divorced, 
the trail court should ex 
elude from the court room all 
disinterested parties, and 
newspapers should n "l be al- 
lowted to publish the sensation
al proc< edings,*

F’eople looking ior%he best 
drug stor^ in Nacogddehes go 
to Striplihg, Haselwood & 
Co. When buying an in
fallible lemedy lor sore eyes 
they call for Dickey’s Old 

ellable Eye Water.

Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :

T  0

J .  S M IT H9

LUFKIN.TEX. iwirtL. -y-TLi
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OLD SO RES FED AND 
KEPT OPEN 

B V  IM P U R IT IE S  IN TH E B LO O D
W h en erer a  sore refuses to  heal it Is because the blood is not pure and 

health j^ .as it  should be, but is infected with poisonous geVnis or some old 
blood ta in t w hich has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most 
n su a llj afflicted w ith old sores are persons who have reached o r passed mid- 

* die life. T he v itality  of the blood and strength  of the system  have natutally  
begun to  decline, and the poisonous germ s which have accum ulated because 
of a  slu ggish  and inactive condition of the system , or some hereditary taint 
which has hitherto  been held in check, now force an outlet on the face, anus, 
legs o r other p art of the body. The place grow s re<l and an gry , festers and 
cats into  the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn 
a lte r , fed and kept open by the im purities with which the l^Iood is saturate«!. 
N othing is more try in g  and di.sagreeable than a  stubborn, hon-healing sore. 
T he v^ry fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatm ents is good reaSi>n 
for suspicion, the sam e germ -producing cancerous ulcers is back of every 
old sore, and especially is th is true if the trouble is an inherited one. 
W ashes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can  

Ml .a lai. do any permanent goo<l; neither will remov-
four caustic plasters or the

w as a  sm all pi a t  S rs tb u t it surgeon's knife m ake a  lasting cure. If 
a X T 'V 'b J J i S :  e v e ^  particle of the di.seased flesh were 

2 a r m ^  .** iS8“ ****Ti taken aw ay another sore would com e, be-
J i r a  S in fin S ii cause the trouble is in the blood, and the 

ta m m w w a ^ . I saw  8 . ■. •. ad- M O O D  GAM M O T G £  C U T  A W A Y ,  
and a fta r^ M k i^ 'lt^ ’whtlo 1 waa The cure m ust com e by a  thorough cleans- 
aastplataly eurad. H r blood is inv of the blood. In S. S. S. will be found 
IS C t*®  8 . S!*8.. a id  tV siih M  not a  remedy for sores and nlcers of every kind. 
bssD any oian of tho soro slaco It is an unequalled blood purifier—one that
#. 8 -8 « c u  i t . ---------— —  goes directly into the circulation and

prom ptly cleanses it of all poisons and 
tain ts. I t  gets down to  the very bottom of 
the trouble and forces out every trace of im 
purity  and makes a com plete and lasting  
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of the 
blood so th at instead of feeding the diseased 
parts with im parities, it nourishes the 
irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood. 

Then the sore begins (o  heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation  
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood the 
sore is perm anently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class d n ig  stores. 
tVrite for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advice 
you desire. W *.*Bshe no charge for the book or advice.

rttr Aw trr M peem e e o ., AtiAmrA, CAe

TH08. OW8N. 
f V a a t  U a l v a .  O h io .

S * 3 *3 *
PURELY VEGETABLE

Notice— Sheriff's Sale.
The State of Texas, County of

Nacogdoches:
By virture of an order of sale, 

issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Nacogdoches Coun
ty, on the 18th day of September, 
A. D. 1906, by the Clerk thereof 
in the case of vV. U. Perkins ver
sus R. S. Bently No. 2235, and to 
me, as Sheriff direct and deliver
ed, I will proceed to sell tor cash, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Shesilf’s Sales, on the 
first Tuesday in December, A. D. 
190f>, it being the 4 .day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Nacogdoches Cpunty. 
in the town of Nacogdoches, the 
following described property, to- 
wit:

In a westerly direction from 
the City of Nacogdoches being 
apart of the John Rowen Survey 
of 530 acres and more minuHly 
described as follows:

Beginning at a corner ot a 65 
acre tract on the Nacogdoches 
and Douglass public road, and at 
the N. W. corner ol a 65 acre 
tract once in the name of C. H. 
Walker, for which a P. O. I8in. 
brs. S. 37Vi E. 19 vrs. Thence 
South 729vrs. to S. Wi; cor. of 
said 65 acre tract tor which a 
hickory 16 in. brs. N. 2 S  3-4 w. 
Thencie East 200 vrs. to a corner 
for which a hickory 5 in. brs. N. 
78 E. 14 5-10 vrs. and a 
P. O. 2in brs. N. 27 W. 11 vrs. 
Thence N. 5.14 vis. cor. for 
which a P. O. brs. S. 84 E. 7 8-10 
vrs. and a S J .  in brs. S. 24 E. 
8 vrs. Thencq E.41 vrs.to a cor. 
for which a pine 14 in. brs. S. 
16 1-2 W. 9 S-10 vrs. Thence N. 
100 vrs. to said road. _ Thence N. 
68 1-2 E. with the said road to 
the beginning containing 25 4-10 
acres acres of land, and being 
the same land sold to R. T . Bcnt- 
ly by R . J .  Thompson levied on 
as the property of R. 'I'. Henily 
to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $281.53 in favor of'W . U. 
Perkins and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 1 
day'of November A. D, PHK».

T . E. Buckner, Sheriff.

Park-Thomas Nuptials.
•

Mr. J. A. Park, ol Carthage, 
and Miss Allie Thomas, of 
Chirrno, Nacogdoches county, 
were married last Wednesday 
morning at 9 o’clock at the 
home ot the bride’s parents. 
Rev. Luther, of Melrose, per
forming the ceremony.

Mr. Park is one ol C a r 
thage’s most substantial and 
worthy joung business men. 
being owner ol the Carthage 

Uottlin Works, He has by 
unceasing industry and fair 
dealing built up a good busi
ness for himsell.

The bride is a daughter of 
one ol Nacogdoches county’s 
oldest and most honored fami
lies, Mr. and Mrs. S.B.Thom 
as. She is a young lady whom 
any man could be proud to 
see reign over his home, be
ing possed of those beautilul 
traits which only our southern 
girls do possess. ^

The Watchman extends
congratulations and wishes for
Mr. and Mrs. Park much sue-

•

cess and happiness on their 
voyage through life. They 
are at home at Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Fall’s.— Panola Watch
man.

PRESCRIPTIONS DON’T GO

Smith County Booze Bazaars Given 
a Highly Colored* Eye.

T h e  large pasture ol f. H. 
Summers a tew miles south ot 
the city was discovered on fire 
at a late hour last . night, and 
but for the timely arrival ol help 
his fine peach orchard would 
have been ruined, as the or
chard is covered with dead 
grass

Galveston, Texas,-Nov. 14., 
— Prescription houses don’t i 
go in Smith county, says the; 
district court of that connty. i 
This since the booze bazars 
and other like public institu ; 
tions conducted lor private j 
gain were voted out of thej 
county by the preponderance j 
of dry over moist voting; 
strength. j

The county attorney ol 
Smith county, in the name of 
the state ot Texas, hied suit 
for statutory damages against 
M. E. Edgar, H. P. Faulken 
hagen, Lee Weaver and G R . , 
Kennedy, alleging that on 
October 16, 1905, Edgar
opined up in Tyler, Smith 
county, Texas, a prescription 
house for 4hc purpose ol en- 
gaging in the Sale ot spiritu
ous, vinous and malt liquors 
and medicated bitters capable 
of producing intoxication 
(whichjis the legal phraseofogy 
with trimmings lor the plain 
word “ booze").

The Itate proved its case to, 
the satisfaction ot a jury, and 
a judgment in the sum ol 
$2500 was rendered against 
the defendants named. This 
was on [une 27 last. Yester
day afternoon in the court of 
civil appeals the transcript on 
appeal ol said cause was filed

M. E. Edgar was principal, 
and Kennedy. Faulkenhagen 
and Weaver were sureties on 
a bond in the sum ol $25001 
which bound the said Edgar! 
not to sell liquor except on • 
prescription ol a regular prac-' 
ticing physician; second, that 
the prescription be on white 
paper and that the physicion 
state that the patient is in 
need of alcoholic stimulant; 
third, that not more than one 
([uart can be sold on any one 
prescription; that the liquor 
can not be drunk on the pre 
■ nises, etc.

Nineteen prescriptions were 
offered in 
court b e l^ .

You to be the Judge
IF  Y O U  W A N T  A  W H I S K E Y  that is honestly made 
and honestly sold, absolutely pure, with an exquisite flavor 
that lingers in the memory, we can supply you at a great 
saving ot money. W e want your patronage, and if any 
goods shipped you fail to please you in any particular, you 
may ship them back at our expense and we will promptly 
refund your money. k*  ‘

We Pay Express Charges on the Following lirnmls
Bottled 10 FULL 32 ot. QUARTS Pecked in Sealed Caeea

4 ( »iH •> •Jt'' , ' 2 nts
F A W N D A I.K  ( BourlHin or K ve ).................... ........... ♦,t.uo $4 Z.> # >< iio
O LD  IHIM INIO N (White K ve )................................... 3..M» ' lO.DO
C R ES C EN T C LU B  ( Bottled in B o n d )...........  4.(Hi .=,.50 il.iMi
RED ROCK S P E C IA L  (Bourlnm 12-year old).......... t.5o (,..=.«• li.tHi
E A R L Y  T IM E S  (Bottled in Bon«!'............................  .̂ .ih) 7 23 11"O

A COMPLETE PRICE LIST WILL HE MAILED YOU FOR TIIF. ASKING
_______  . ____ /_____
We ’ have everything in Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and OIn

GEO.H.GOODMAN COMPANYa

' DISTRIBUTORS OF DISTILLERY KO, 7, NELSON COUNTY,KY
mOH UKADE RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES 5TH DISTRICT

DISTILLERS RED ROCK WHISKEY
Main Oflilce Loulaiana Branch Branch

PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 628-630 COMMERCE STREET JACKSON, TENNESSEE
S H R E V E P O R T .  I - O U I S I A N A

The largest house in the Southwest selling exclusively to the consumer

Mrs. Thomason Dead.
Mrs. Thomason, wifcol Mr. 

iH. L . fhomason. difd at the I family home at C»*nter yester- 
¡«lay morning, and the remains 
were shipped to Nacogdoches 

I for interment.
At the cemetery religious 

services were conducted by 
Elder Kidwell, of the Chris
tian chuch.

Tobacco Growers’ Association. Executive Board.

and solicited to attend 
next regular innmhly nj«*eiing 
ol the N'acogiloches County 
Tobacco (ir«)wers Association 
to l)e held her«* Nov. 2.ph in 
the city hall at 1 p. rn. (the 
4 th Saturday in t:ach month.) 
I’leas*- inviti- your friemD, 

¡whether members or not, and
'I'he liirn ral ceremony of use your inlliience to promote 

the Woodmen t!ircle was con- tobacco culture lor th*- goo«l 
ducted by the members of the ol the 'armer.
Stone Fort Grove Woodmen:- j .  I'-. Ma\fi»-*l, Pres.

Circle No. 172, 0! which Mrs.* W i.t »n Katrl M, .S#-c.

Mllliouinrit and Jaundice.
.Vrisr lr«fin .1 «iisordered

Thomason had iM-en a mi-m-j 
ber lor .several years, but 

. , when Mr. Thomason moved
evidence the > working ol the system cant'd

I hey were sign-j membership tran^lerreil bill*, 
ed by tour physicians, one of 1 to that place. Brow ns Irm  Bitters con-
the doctors signing ten ol 1 A husband and infant tain no ingredients, which
tbem .another s ix .a io th e r tw o ld a -K h t«  .urviv.: the [„vin« while entirely harml. s , re,;,,.

’ J ,  . ' wife and mother The Senti lales the formation of the btle
and another one. (* -»  K” P P - ■ - r  «wo bottle, w.ll
an-t cold«, with one '"shtnee j bereaved in their ' “ 'ty  « ' ( the b h .d  in |aundice.
of »tils, were the troubles the I qI aPPetion. \ Bilious people should use
liqt bywas s u p p o s e  to relieve, | Browns’ Iron Bitters as soon
accg^ing to the prescriptions. . B Punhei The Blood. I a s  a,I attack is I* It coming r>n

Mrs. Flla G. Johnson, Nash- as it will act at on:»- on the 
ville, Ter.n ., writes: “ I com Ii»-er which is the se.»t of troii-

inless the case )s advanced 
[can hardly be Anally deter. 

Fined at this fhrm ol th>̂  
inrt.

 ̂ I '

Wagon Harness
s  ____  •

.We have on hand a large 
line of Wagon Harness

Can fit you with harness for 
a logginj  ̂ outfit and can give 
you what you want, and also 
have what you need for your 
road wagon.

All our harness is made at 
home and we will appreciate 
your trade and treat y<^ right.

oud

menced -taking Brown's Iron bit 
Bitters when my ’ tby was on 
ly a lew weeks o J. I coyld 
then hardly walk around the'

housework without feeling the

Perfect Ccmplexiaa
Most women could have 

good complexions, many wo
men have beauty, the beauty 
ol perfect health, if they kept 
the blood and whole system 
free from those impurities jlcast fatigued and now feel 
which cause .disfiguring pirn- better than I have for years.’ ’ 
pies, blotches etc. ¡Sold by Stripling, Haselwood

Let all women take Brown’s & Co. dw
Iron Bitters for the blood and | c ~ u c c~i
they will marvel at the change
in themselves. [ I have one Paland China

It works wonders and thou- male and sixteen sows and 
sands ol testimonials prove its I hundred head
punlying and strenglhenini
powers, ihe benefit begins; . , , , ,  ,,
with Ihe very firs. dose. O n ,''« *“
sale by .Stripling, H a se lw o o d  fhe whole herd at a bargain or 

J dw In a blinch to suit purchaser.
________ I ! Address Nacogdoches ( )r-

( )n sal*- by Stipling.' '[ f„.
liaselwrxni Ä Co.

They have invent*!(l a new

I i iM- grfp-ral lx;»rd 
dw I will b*-. pr*-s*-nted 

m.-mori.il from th«-
- ' , • 1 • yy, . , , . bo.ird ami the r*-.is<>ns s*-t lorth

room as I was suffering Irom 'drinkin  ^>klahorna that over-1 ,,,
dtspepsia and Disordered' lays them all. h is calle*i'brr*
Blood. Alter using several j -'ppskf^y” an«l was discovered , Comtip.imn
bottles I was able to do Creek Indians. ‘ Corn j , ,h.. r.n.t ol

that is just hard enough to which most
shell is put into a pot an«l stir-|iy effect us. 
red constantly until It IS brown.; Neglected. it becomes a 
Then it in put into a im»rtar jdang*’-r«»us in*-nac*- to life, but
ami beaten into a fine prjwder, I'rornptly tr*-ated. It can be
which IS silt*-d well. .Mixed Brown’s Ir«m

Bitt* rs has b*-*-n- l.ik*-n with

h.dt the 
common

w ith  sw *-et  

b ijn a te * ! w at»;r

milk or with car- , . , ,b*-ri« lit in many cas*-s *>1 long
■*'" ‘’V'’**!'*’. standing, and It is |»r*-stribed

“ peskey is a drink that by uhysjcians, as its »juailites
makes a mari carry his wile are ar*-well knoWn to the m*-d"
around in his arms just l*;r teal prof*-ssioii. .Sol«l by Strip-
exercise.-^Lnlkin T ribune, ihng,  Haselwood & C o.. dw

Good Farms For Rent.
We have several first-class 

farms in this, county Jor rent 
lor the year 1907. Forpartic 
ulars call on us. V Nacogdo
ches Land Co. V  W 3

For Sale.
Good youog mule. Jno. N. 
Wilson. _  wdi

chard Co., Nacogdoches T ex- ' 
as. d-wit

For Sale. ^
Good young mule. See T. 

B. Hardeman at Mercantile 
Co’s. , 2W

. *------—r—
For Sale

S ix , eight and ten gallon 
lard cans. C. W  Butt. dw 

11

PLANTING CO TTO N-
No otiirr DnwLiuc rvi-r iii«Mi)>'l in «1 m  ti,u

Canton No. 12 C O R N  P L A H T K R .

It aljo U tb<! .Middle Itreaker on the 
mnrjiit. Y<ii <,n liiu h four horMO toll  

“  tivl if yon tear It up wo »»IukI ifi« eip«-iiiie. 
It I , IL« crea tca t labor aavlox tool «n  r put on' the

liu more d^Klmlilr (•atiiroa than any otbar 
m achLsU iaA artll, ao<l if yon willeiatmug it «nrefnlli

ViAir d ea l« . If you ea- 
w

./ r 'I ^
' . • 1 V -

;

You are earnestly invitrtl i T he exi-ciuive lMar«l ol the
thpl N.icogilch<-s County H.iptist

.Associition met in this clty 
I hursd.iy morning at the I-Trst 
ILiptist chnrrli with the tolluw- 
ing prt-seni

Kev. ;\. |. Millrr. j .  ( ). 

I’inck.ird. I.. A Sitt»>n, K. H. 
Irion, I'. M I )i il'.on, and k*-v. 
S. I'. B.iiirom. V’isitois. Kev. 
\\ L. 11* flin, .imi K(-v. W.
11. .Arthur.

I lie w«»rk <»l til*- associatiun- 
al y«-.ir was m.ipp«-»! out ami 
ih*- b.isis *>l the mission work 
was pl.iri-»! .It lor the
ensu'iig y*-ar.

K*-\. .S. I*, ii.iucom s*-«'re- 
t.iry ol th*- bo.irtl was instruct
ed to correspomi with good 
men with th*- vi*-w ol s*-.curing 
a missionary lor lull time

I hi- right man can secure a 
go*)d position ami at a salat) 
that will br worth w*>rl'ing lor,

T he Iniaril gav*- its emlorsr- 
ment lor ih<- Kjcation ol the 
Baptist coll«-g»- to be locaitid 
ill K ist T exas, ami Nacogdo- 

w.is th*- ch<is«-ii place.
Ol educa- 

with the 
f-xecutivr

f  » - i ___
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Our Messenger
T o Fa^rm ers

Farmers along R. F. D. routes 
need not come to town for their 
drug store needs. Send us your 
order by the rrkail carries. W e 
can fill it as conscientiously as 
if  you was here in person—  
which is saying that you wiQ 
receive the very best drug store 
articles that it is possible , to get 
and at the very lowest prices. 
T ry  this good service.

Stripling, Haselwood tS Co
NoLCOgdoches. Texe^s

The best treatment tor indi
gestion and troubles of the 
sa>mach is to rest the stomach. 
It can be rested by starvation 
o r  by the use ot a ^ood dij ês- 
tant which will diest the food 

oaten, thus taking; the work 
o 6  the stomach. A t the prop 
«r temperature a single tea- 
apoortiul ol Kodol will wholly 
digest 3,000 grains of food. It 
Tclieves the present annoy
ance, puts the tomach in 
Vi“\pe to satisfactorily perform 
tts^.nctions. Good for indi
gestion, sour stomach, flatu- 
letsce, palpitation ot the heart 
■ and dyspepsia. Kodol is 
made in strict conformity with 
thej National Pure Food ,and 
Drug Law. Sold by Strip 
ling, Haselwood & Co, dk

A t the recent flower show 
<n Houston during the No- 
tsu-oh carnival, Mrs. F'. C. 
Ford ot this city was one of 
the judges to award prizes on 
decorations of vehicles in the 
parade. This was an honor 
all Nacogdoches , is proud ol, 
and knowing Mrs. Ford to 
be a competent critic, and a 
(air and impartial judge. The 
Sentinel is quite sure her de
cisions were fair and impartial

“ For years 1 starved, then 
1 bought a 50 cent bottle 
ot Kodol Dyspepsia Lure, 
and what that bottle 
benchtted me all the gold 
in Georgia could not buy. I 
kept on taking it and in two 
months I went back to my 
work as machinist. * In three 
months I was as well and 
hearty as I ever was. I still 
•ise a Mtile occasionally as 1 
find it a fine blood purifier and 
a good tonic. May you live 
long and prosper.” — C. N. 
Cornell, Roding, Ga., Aug. 
27, 1906. Kodol is sold here 
by Stripling, Haselwood & 
C o . dk

Wedding on the 14th Inst.
Each wedding that tal'cs 

place IS always as full ol inter
est to the triends of the par
ties and they are as equally 
surprised as though it was the 
first ihey had had occasion to 
listen to.

Such was the case yester 
day when news began to pass 
that Mr. R. S. Waite and 
Miss Ray Goldberg had been 
married*on the 14th, Judge 
Berger perfordling the cere- 
mony at his home.

Miss Goldberg has held 
positions with the firm of Seal 
& Donegan and Tucker; Zeve 
& Dotson in this city tor over 
a ye.ir and by these means has 
came* in contact with most 
every person in the ci^y who 
favor her with an opinion that 
places her among the strong 
influential young women ot 
this city.

Mr. Waite came here from 
Beaumont last January^ and 
has remained since bus>ing 
himself with the extra edition 
of The Sentinel which was 
published a few weeks ago. 
During that time he has de
manded his place as a man 
among men and won deep ad
miration from the business 
men here.

The Sentinel as well as 
other friends congratulate 
them hartily.

Th*-ré IS IVI sweeter sound

Your note and account are 
both past due please do as you 
avould be done by. Î . K . 
Cason. w2t

than the livkling nt auturrin 
wedding bells -md this sound 
was unusually charming last 
evt-niiig to th*‘ tew Irien is and 
relatives of Miss Mabie Rob
erts and Mr. W. L Pack 
when they gaihere l at the 
briile’s home to witn< ss the 
"piedg»- of ileep sworn love 
and pi-riect faith’’ given each 
other m marriage. In the 
parlor beautifully d<'Corated in 
white chrysanthemums ,aiid 
terns with a crecuntj mide of 
same suspended tor the bridal 
party to staqd under formed a 
delicate background fur t’ae 
pretty tableaux the bridal par
ty made

With Mrs I .J . Roberts at 
the piano the sweet low strains 
ot “ Annie Laurie’ ’ were play
ed followed by Mendelssohn's 
march and to this two pretty 
little girls. Miss Blanche Rob
erts and Miss Mabie Crawford. 
C4me, making an isle of white 
ribbon through which passed 
Rev. A . J. Miller followed by 

fMr. Pack with the sweet 
young girl who Rev- Miller 
made his wife, in a' lew im
pressive phrases. During the 
ceremony the melodious tones 
o f the piano pealert forth “ The 
Palm*».” After *ms m my 
sweet congratulai« ry 
came from those present wl ich 
expressed th*-ir k»*en interest 
and desires that onlv.th-* beau
tiful and g o ^  be »heir en
vironments. ■

Refreshments of s dad,olives, 
crackers, chocolate and cike 
were served in the din nng 
room that was made pr< tt> 
with yellow and' white chry ' 
santhemiims giving tiv  nwim 
the soft color scheme ot 
cream and white.

The bride’s dress was a be
coming white broad cloth trim
med in white taffeta and she 
carried a shower boquet ot 
white chrysanthemums.

ITie young people are both 
tavored members ol a large 
circle of iriends. And Miss 
Mabie who has b '̂cn a Nacog
doches girl for the past sever
al years has won many ad 
mirers with her lovable girl
ish ways and that street digni
ty she has grown into as a 
young woman. Mr. Pack, 
whose gentlemanly manner at
tracts the attention ot all is 
recognized as a young man ot 
invaluable influences to the 
community in which he lives.

The Sentinel asks to be in
cluded among the congratu- 
lators,

ITYOU
TOUCH
your tonnie to
ALUM

« •

ami look in the glass-r-you will see the efTect— > 
You can't help, puckering— it makes you pucker 
to think o f tasting it

By the use o f  so called cheap Baking 
Powders you'take^mis puckering, injurious Alum 
right into your system-->you injure digestion 
to d  ruin yotir .atomatfu

A V O I D  A L V M
(

S a p p ia m i
R O Y A L S

Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar—Costs'm o re ' 
than Alum but you have the.profit of quality, the profit of good.health.

The.following from an ex
change is good advice: “ If
you would increase your hap
piness and prolong your life, 
forget your .neighbor’s fault. 
Forget all the slander you 
have heard. Forget the fault
finding and give little thought 
to the cause which provoked 
it. F'orget the peculiarities of

Oscar P. Hall, who succeeds 
G. H. McDaniel as traveling 
salesman for the Nacogdoches 
Grocery C a , has arrived and 
taken hold of his work. Oscar 
Matthews, general manager .of 
the company, is introducing 
him to the trade.— Ttmpson 
Times.

Mr. and Mr?. C. H. Young
who returned several days
ago from New \ ork are ' your friends and only remem-

numerous jjjgp the good points which 
V T  I *  ‘  'make you fond ol them. For-

Fifty Years the Standard
•DR;

home to their 
friends at MV. and 
M. Dotson’s.

Mrs

Famotii birlkc Breakers
The most famous strike 

breakers in the land ate Dr. 
K in g ’s New Life Pills, When 
liver and bowels go .on a 
strike, they quickley settle 
the trouble, and the purifying 
work goes right on. Best 
cure for constipation, head-

t l C l U l l

get all personal quarrels or 
hi.stories you may have heard 
by accident, and which if re
peated would seem one thous 
and times worse than they are. 
Obliterate every thing .teiri- 
ble from your yesttrday; start
out with a clean sheet
ar>d write ^lpon it iot
metryory’s sake ¡only the

s which are lóvely li the ii- —  - ^

^ ic £ r
^  CREAM-

B4KINGmm

Mt. Moriah Locals.
. Mt. Moriah, Texas, Nov. 

18.—  The cold-' cioudy and 
rainy season has set in and the 
people in this partot tl^ coun
ty are making preparations to 
go duck shooting.

In spite of the bad weather 
Sunday there was services at 
the church conducted by Rev. 
J. C. Judd. He preached in 
the absence of Rev. J. C. 
Fondren who could not fill his 
appointment on account ol the 
tact that his wife was hurt in a 
hack wreck near Center a lew 
days ago. Bro. Fondren has 
been called to preach at this 
church half time.

On the second Sunday in 
Decembrt Rev. Judd will 
preach an old time gospel ser
mon. The public is extended 
a cordial invitation to attend 
the meeting.

M. D. Stoker will start his 
grist mill and will grind corn 
every Saturday.

T . B. and R. E. Mills are 
making preparations to en
gage in the trapping business 
on a big scale.

On account ol the debaters 
union at Appleby, the society 
at this plaqe will not meet on 
Saturday, ^ut will hold| its 
regular session on Friday 
night.

Had a CIok Call
“ A  dangerous surgical op

eration, involving the remov
al ot a malignant ulcer, as 
large as my hand, from my 
daughter’s hip, was prevented 
by the application of Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve,” says A . C. 
Rtickle,ol Miletus, W. Va. 
“ Persistent use of the Salve 
completely' cured it.”  Cures 
Cuts, Burns and.Injuries, 25c 
at Stripling, Haselwood Co. 
druggist. dw

T
Herbert Schmidt has re

turned to Dallas having come 
down to see his sister, Mrs. 
W. F. Gintz.

**̂ ®*'.  ̂ ed to m enu.. u ^:i|- -I._
Divorce, it is provided, guaranteed. X - -

A Craani of Tartar Powdar 
iada fron Qrapaa ,,
MO ALUM

Good for everything a salve 
is used (or and especially re
commended for piles. 'That 
is what we say of D eW itt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. On the 
market  ̂tor years and a stand
by in thousands ,bf iamiles. 
Get DeWitt’s* Sold by Strip-
ling, Haselwood & Co.

N

Lone Pine Sticks.
Mahl, Texas, 19.— The

little baby of Mr. and Mrs 
A, J. Hutchinson is reported 
to be quite sick this week. 
Otittrwjse the health of the 
community is very good at 
this writing.

Sam Clifton who was hurt 
several weeks ago while saw
ing saw stock, is reported to 
be on the improve, but is 
complaining of the tact that 
his eye sight seems to be im
paired. ^

The new home of Mrs. 
Mattie Hutchinson has been
completed and she has moved!go- \^e shall sleep, but not
into same.

Reports from the school is 
highly flattering and the at
tendance continues good.

Bachelor Button.

A\kk Happy for Life
Great happiness came into 

the home of S. C. Blair, school 
superintendant, at St. A'bans, 
W, Va., when his little daugh
ter was restored from# the 
drerdiul cojnplaint he names. 
He says “ M yjittle  daughter 
had St. Vitus Dance, wnich 
yielded to no treatment but 
grew steadily worse uhtil as a 
last resort we tried Electric 
Bitters and I rejoice to say. 

bottles effected a com- 
cure. “ Quick, sure cure 

nervous complaints, gen 
eral debility, female weakness, 
impoverished blood and mala
ria. Guaranteed by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. drug store. 
Price 50c. dw

t h ^  
o p e  I 
lor ne

forever, in the cold, and silent 
grave. Blessed be the Lord 
taketh¡blessed be the Lord that 
gave. In the bright eternal city 
death shall never, never,come. 
In Histliwn good time H e’ll 
take us from our rest to home, 
sweet home.

Mrs, J. C. Adams.

A  few days ago The Senti
nel stated that Mr. O. P. Hall 
would take charge ol the Nac 
ogdoches Grocery Co’s, house 
at Timpson. Mr, L .G . Coun
cil informs the office that Mr. 
Hall would take the place ol 
Mr. G. H. McDaniel as travel
ing salesman for the Timpson 
house, and not as manager of 
the house. Mr. Council will 
continue as the house  ̂ man 
at Timpson.

A Year ol Blood.
'1 he year 1903 will long be 

remembered in the hoire of 
F. N. Tacket, of Alliance, 
Ky.*, as a year of blood; which 
flowed so copiously from Mr. 
Tacket’s lungs that death 
seemed very near. He writes 
“ Severe bleeding from the 
lungs and a frightful cough 
had brought me at death’s 
door, when 1 began taking 
Dr. King’s New Discovery 
tor consumption, with the as
tonishing result that after 
taking tour bottles I was com
pletely restoried and as time' 
has proven permanency cur
ed.”  Guaranteed for sore
Lungs, Coughs and Colds, at 
Stripling, Fiaselwood &
drug store. Price ’ 50c 
$1.00 Trial bottle free.

Notice.
All road and bridge warrants 

are payable on presentation at 
the Commercial National 
Babk. Also all Jury script up 
to Register No. 168. Jno. N.
Gilbert. Co. Treasurer.

-

How * ThU?
W e offer One handred Dollar* reward for a n j  

oa«e of Catarrh that cannot ba cured by 
H a ir*  Catarrh Car*.- r. J. C H E nE T  *  CO.. T oledo. O. 

W e.tbe nnderiliraed.har* knowa E- J-Cheney 
for the la*t 15 yaar*. and belier* him to ba per-

aactioa*fectiT hoeurable in a ll baaiac** trane 
and fiaaaciallT  able to ca rry  oat any ob llra-
tloa* n a d e  by tala A m .

W ald lac , K in n aa *  M ajrri-** 
W holaaal« O rn arW

H a lf*  C aia trb  C are i* tahac? 
l a f  d iractly  ap oa the btond ana 
facaa o f the * y * ttn .  T an tiaioaial* >«;

Bold oy a ll D rani*t> «  r i ^
T a t e  H a ira  TaaiHy P llla  for cooatipati***

A  sour Stomach, a bad 
breath,' a pasty complexion 
and other consequences ot a 
disordered digestion are quick- 
jy. remoyedL-ty the use of 

'sia Tablets, 
nt ire#* Sold 

asel wood &  
dw
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Little Tesse.
On Friday night, Novem

ber 16th, it pleased the Lord 
to take little Jesse, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olds. 
He had been a great sufferer 
all his life, though onlyr tnree 
years and two weeks old.

When we see a prescious 
blossom that we’ ve tended, 
with such care, rudely taken * 
from our bosom, how our ach
ing hearts despair. Round 
its little grave ,we linger ’til 
the setting sun is low, feeling 
all our hopes have perished 
with the flower we cherished
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